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NEST WRGINXA REGIONAL
CORRECTTONAL
E:KI

IIAIL

AI{D

FACIT.ITS AUTEORITY

T CONFERENCI

held ar exlt conference on April 2'1 , 2OOO wlth the Executlve
Director and other representaLives of the West Virglnla Reglonal
Jail and CorrecLional- Facillty Authority and all flndlngs and
reconmendations were revj.ewed and dlscussed. The agency's
responses are lncluded in bold and Itallcs in the SuroBary of
Findings, RecolEoendationa ard Responses and after our flndlngs in
the Genera.l Reloarks sectlon of this report.

We
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EESI WRGINIA REGIONAL .IAIL

AND

CORRECTIOIIAI FACXLI TY AIIIEORTTC
TN1BODUCTTON

Eest Virdi.nia R€alonal

ltail ard

Corroctional FacilLtv Aulhoriw

Vlrginia Regional Jal.l and correctlonal Facl11ty
Authority was estab.Iished under chapter 150, AcLs of the
tegislature in 1985, and was aeended by House BiI]. 41A2 ln 1998, Lo
p]an, flnance, consLruct and operate a slaLewide syslem of reglona]
jall-s. The West Vlrginia Reglona] JaI1 and Correctional Facil-1ty
ls aleo responslble for lhe financlng and the construction of
correctional facllities for the Division of Corrections and
luvenile facllltles for lhe Dlvision of Juvenlle services.
The l,lest Vlrginia Regional ,lall al]d Correctlonal FaclliLy
Authority consists of seven votlng and two nonvotlng meEbers. The
voting neDbers are the Secretary of Mil-itary Affairs and Publlc
safety, the secretary of Ad&lnlstratlon, three county offlclals
appointed by the Governor, and two citlzens appolnled by the
Governor to represent the areas of law ard nediclne. The two
nonvoting !0er0bers are the Coro4issioner of CorrecLione aIId Lhe
Dlrector of JuveniLe Servlces.
The west

virglnla Reqlonal JaIl ard correctlonal- Facllity
Authority opened lts flrst reglonal Ja1L, Eastern Reglonal- Jail, on
May 1, 1989 1n Martlnsburg, west Virginlai other reglonaf jails
operating lncfude Lhe following: Central ReglonaI Jail, Flatwoods,
WesL Virglnlai south central Reqlonal Ja11, South charl-eston, west
The west
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Virglniat Southern Regional .fal1, Beaver, west virglnla; Northern
Reglonal Jail and coffectlonal Facillty, MoundsvlLl-e, West
Vlrglnlai Southweslern Reglonal Jail, Holden, west Vlrglnlai and,
Potonac Highlards Reglonal JalL. Augusta, i{est Vlrglnla.
FacllMes whlch are cuxrentl-y under consLructlon by the l{est
virginla Reglonal JalI and Correctlonal- Faclllty lncl-ude the
followlng: North CenLral Reglonaf Jal1, 9Jest Unlon' west Vlrglnla,
and Western Reglonal Jal1, Barboursville, igest virginia. Each of
the tvro prevlous jails under conslructlon have conpletlon dates
scheduLed for 2001 and 2003, respectlvely. Flnall"y' the Authority
is stilf searching for a focaLion to construct the TygarL valley
Reglonal JaI1.
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NEST VTRGTNIA REGIONAI
CORRECTIONAII

!'ACILITY

.'AIT

A}TD

AUTSORTTT

BOARD MEMBERS

Statutorv I'letlbers
. Dlrector of Juvenil-e servlces
secretary, Departrlent of Mll1tary Affalrs

Phyll"ls carler
Olis G. Cox Jr.

and Pub]1c Safety

. . conmlssloner, Division of, correctlons
. secretary, Departmen! of Admlnistratlon

wil-l-ian K. Davls
.loseph !'.

Mar kus

Gub€rnatorlal Appoint66s
Danief N.

chalrnaIl

Huck

CoDrissioner Verr'lon F. Barley

.

.

Vice Chainoan

Shertff Michael K. cxlffin

Board Menber

Coulrissioner James c. Smith

Board Melber

Dr.

Board Menber

John walden

.
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Stephen D. Canterbury

Executive Director

Bobby G. WorlcBan

.

.

..

Frank G. Shumaker

.

.

" 'ii75i': ihi;ii
.

Par k

..

. . Depuly Dlrector
t5/76/98 - 6/75/99)

Adnlnistratlve Asslstant

chlef of
Wl1l i ala Chl l ton rrt

lly, ur.

Operatlons

construcLlon Marager

f1n

Personnel Dlrector

Llght

Adninistratlve services Marager II
Prograns Speclalist

cha
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EEST VJRGINIA REGIONAT
CORRE CT

.'AIL

AND

IONAL !'ACILITY AI'TEORITY

stD44ARg OF FrNDrNc{r, RECOI.{MENDATTONS AND RESPONSES

of Effedtj.v€ SvstetB of, Internal Contlolg
1. During the course of our exarination, lt becarle apparent to
us, based on the observed noncolopllance with lhe West
virginla code, the AuLhority did not have an effectlve
systen of internaf controfs in place to ensure conpllance
wlth applicable state Laws, rules and regulations. we
believe an effecLive systelll of inLernal controls would have
aLerted managerdent !o these vloLations at an earller daLe

Lack

tlmelv correcLive action.
AudiLor's Rao@6nda ti on
we reconnend the Authorlty coDply wj-th chapter 54, Arlic1e
8, Section 9 of the west virginia code, as amended.
and allowed more

Acabc?'s Respo!,ge

If, our FEocedtras do !.ot trthovlda sdequatE conttoJ., xb,e,,, ve
aeod !o Eevlae tb,em so fhat they eral2ra va ar.e
eoEpIla!.ca v|fh. the cod6. (S66 lrag6 15-14)
Receipta Depo6it6d fnto Unauthorized E\:nds
2. Even though the l,[est virginia code staLes al-l- revenues
received by the Authorily will be deposited into one furd,
which roay consist of several separate accourls, we noted
the Authorlty Is deposltlng revenues into several different
funds. since one of the revenue funds is an appropriated
fund, it is possible iL was legisl-ative lnlent for alf
-6-

!o be lncluded ln an approprlated fund. In any
event, !0lscellareous lecelpts such as conmisslons earned
fron inEate teLephones and vendlng Dachlnes and incentlve
payoents fron socla1 securlty nusl first be pledged to
satisfy the pal4oent of debL servlce and lhis Is not
revenues

LLlr

I.

err L*

y !errrg uorre.

A:-ldltor, a R6c@enda Li on

lle recommend lhe Aulhorj-ly coloply wlth Chapter 31, Article
20, Section 22 of t-he West Virglnla code' ae anended.
Aoepcy'a R€soonse

ne do !'ot agrae

vlth tbTs fladiag,

(see pag66 18-28)

Inappropriato Exp€nditured and Ravenue Tran€feta
3. The Authorlty has spent monies deslgTrated by the WesL
Virglnia Code for constructlon or renovatlon to pay the
salary and travel related expenses of alr eloployee and to

ln the central offlce. Then, In all
atteropt to replace the furds spent out of the construcllon
furd, they have transferred revenues fron a furd
approprialed by the leglslature to the non-approprlated

purchase coloputers used

fund containing the constructlon nonlea.
A:rdlLor' a Reco@endaLl on
!{e recombend the Aulhor1ly conpfy wlth chapter 31,

Artlcle

20, section L0 of the west vi-rginia code, as aEended.
Aoetq's RE.sDoasa
ne do nox ag'roo rlth xhl,s fiadiDg, (se6 pagea 29-31)

-'t

-

- Per DieB Fa€s
we noted the Authority had accounts recelvable whlch
included several delinguenL accoulrts. ]llso, we noted

Aooounts R€c€ivabl6

4.

of palErents fron slaLe agencies and local
governments not being recelved ln a tlnely mamer.
Audi tor, s R6oo!@enda t i on
l{e recolrnend the Authorlty aggresslvely pursue a]J"
avalfabl-e avenues to ensure the debtors pay their per dien
fees ln a t1!0e1y Banner ln colopliance with tegislalIve Rul-e
T1tle 94, Serles 3.
Audltot's Raapopae
Ve agre6 to the fi-adftga of fact La tbls sectl'orl. EovereE'
several- lnstances

ve

'za[t

to

!.ake

lt

cLe,a,r tba.X

ve ha1'e aggEessfToly

re,aaa!.€bl!,, pursE€d d'aTTectlo'3s and ve

'

tbougb

aIII contl.!ua to

do

so. (g6e pag6s 31-34 )
PavB€nt for P€rEonaL S6rylcaa Not Rondered
5. We noted four e!0ployees were pald a Lotaf of $950.54 for
services not rendered. A1so, the Authority pald overtine
to an eloployee who 1s exeEpL under the WesL Vlrgln1a
Reglonal JaiI and correctlonal Faclflty Authority Po]Icy
and Procedure Statenent 3021.

Auditor's

R€co@€nda

tl

on

AuLhorily colop]y wiLh chapter 12, Artlcle
3, SecLion 13 of the west Virglnia code, as allended, and
Authority PoLicy and Procedure state4enls 3015 aIId 3021.
we further recomend they strengthen lnternal- controls to
We recoDnend Lhe
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is grarted only Lo those enployeea who have
leave baLarces sufficient to cover the leave requested.
Adaact' s RoaDo!.aa
ne a?e tEkl^q &eaau:roa to cotiacX &ase ptobl.as and
prsva.at tbelr future occvLiEaDd'a. (see pages 35-37)
gtaff Not Adherlnc to Authorltv'a Intenal contloL Pfoc€dureg
6. We noled a total of 29 out of 104 transacelon6 lested were
not approved by the construction Manager' aa required by
Authority procedures. Ai-so, we noted four lnstancea of lhe
Authority carrylng lncorrect balances 1n thelr accounts
ensure leave

F6^6irr5hl6

la.l^ar

tor' a R€c@€ndatlon
we reconnend the Authority conply uith chapter 5A, ArLicIe
I, sectlon 9 of the west virginia code, as amended, which
requires the agency head to have In pLace an effectlve
systero of internal- controls in the forn of pollcles and
procedures set up Lo ensure the agency operates 1n
conpllallce wlth the faws, rules alrd regulations which

A.rdi

A.49\d9's Re.soop5a

t

leva.r futelded tha,X tha coD.str.uctj-on naaagez !'ox
aEE)rove aII F,ayzleE.ts, the &ecutlv6 Dl'.ector sl4tly va.ated

f

pE.s

to rav1ev

off oa all .r,ay',Aats, ve vll,J. aake eYetY
ef,forx xo el:9ur6 t!€ accotttxa EeceLvabla ledgat Ls kePt LD
aad. g.j.gE.

bal€'De'e. (see pag66 3a-41)
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cr6d1t Card Purchasas

'7.

nost of the lnvolces related !o purchasing card
transactlons sel-ecled for testing during the perlod July 1,
L997 - Jure 30, 1999 did not indlcate a zero balalce due
nor were lhey slanped 'PaId". A1so, we found three
lnstances of no receipt or lnvoice belng present for
purchases totaling 916I.91 . In addltlon, we noted cover
sheecs for pa]anent were not loade and received by the state
Auditor by the applicabte due dale f.or 72 of. 20
!,[e noted

f Frhai^l_

l

^hc

1-6c1-a.l

A:rdLtor, s Rec@6nda

ti

on

lle reconmend Lhe AuthoriLy colop]y with lhe state of Wes!
Vir.riniE prrr.h:sin.r Card Policies and Procedures.
Aoetcvt s RaspoEsa
Tha A1Jthorlty s!77 d'oDtl-aue Lo do eveqthlDE 7a lt's EnvaE
to cqtly vj-tb the Pat&a,sL,lg Card Pollclaa abd Pzoce&tEas
of ti6 st€te of, ve,sx Vtrgia.ld. Tb,e l'eataJ-J-atloa of, a !.ev
c,ot4Pux@E

ay,sta. shouTd aTTe?IaXe tbe tilaolfuoss PEobL@ lD

tb€ Eear.Areut€. (S6€ pag6s 41-44)
PavBent of PenaLtLos artd Interest on
Worker' g Cotrp€nsatLon Prddr.:rna

8.

On two

occaslons, the Authority paid

late fees

to worker's conpensation totalinq $3'82A.22

aIId

lnlerest

at\d SI,9'78.32,

respectiveLy.

Audltor' E R€c@endatLon

the Authorlty pay Worker's Colq)ensatlon
pre&iurds in accordance r.llth chapter 23, Article 2, Sectlon
lie

recoroldend

5 of the west Virgrnra code, as a&ended' in order to avoid
paying any further lale fees and inLereg!.
AdeEct's

Re'sporTse

fhe Poat AudLt re')orx pLnltoLqted bot! tbe probl@s a'd tba
,eaaons foE tb€so tyo ]8xe pal4e,4ta. gbe flEst lateaass
t'as fle li€|snr-lf, of a ca.ral,esa tul,st4k9: a BlgftLa.ced lavolca,
Iba scoad. TDstEr.ce of fsEdLDess ra9 fie rasuLx of the
eonve!a!@, to the
E ayzoTT ststee. Ee thall c.oDtlaue to

ta*e evety

',;e",

F'recawtl,oD

not xo all'av LL to

hapfre4 agEln,

(s6e page6 45-47)
EquiE

9.

lent Inventorv
to locate four ou! of the 40 equip!0ent ltens
selecLed for testlng. Also, 11 of those eguj.prnent lleras
were not found on the Authority's Inventory llst.
Additionally, we were unable to locate lnventory tags on
9le Here

unable

lwo lteEs.
Aldi tor' a R€colBl€ndaLion
we reconmend that the Authorlty conply wlth sectlona 3.2
and 3.6 of lhe Invenlory Manage!0ent and surpfus Properiy
Disposition Policies and cuidellnes.
Aoaaca'a Ras''o4ae

cleaEly, y€ llust take etfoaga, precautl-ons dbout !t@s
baLDE purd,ha.a6d. a,id Dot loggEd la aad, aaka sur€ tlae re al.€
LD. cc4tlete cqtTla!,d'a slt.b Ssctlo!8 3 , 2 &bd 3. 6 of tbe
Iqvab.toq, rbEageE'eaX 8!d SurPl.us ProFteEt'' DLaPosltlo4.
(se6 page6 47-4 9,
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Incorrect Traval Reitlburs€&€nt

10.

for the cos!
of replacing a lost airline ticket and he was afso
reinbursed at the incorrecL rate for meal-s. As a resuli,
the Authorlty overpaid that ellployee a total of 994.00.

one enployee Has elroneousLy relrlbursed 970.00

Auditor' a Rec@ErandaLlon
I.le recolDrend the

Authority coDp]y with the state of

west

virglnia Travel Regulations. We further reconnend the
Authority seek reinbursenenL of the 994.00 overpaynent to
the

employee.

Adeact's

ReaD,o!.ga

The A:dfl.orltyhE-s lr'foaied. &e eqtloye@ tiat he ores tho

Aufj'orltjt $94.00. Ee h.as aJ.Eaddl,d.ra'l3 W the chac* a!'d lt
ehouJ-d be dapsfxed. by tbe e/',d. of t!;e day AttrlJ" 2a. (seo
'
pag6s 4 9-51)

Contlact MonLtorind
11. We noted one lnstance of the Authorlty not properly
monitoring contract colopLiance. Mountaln Vending is not
providing a state4ent detalllng the total sal-es as required
Dy lne conErac!.

Auditor'a

ti on
We recorunend the Authority monlLor Lhelr contracta to
ensure co!0pl-iance with the terns of their contracls.
Reco!@6nda

-12-

Aqancv's

R;esDo!.se

The A1Jf}.orlt! ah'-l.l (jontL,,'ue to monLtor lvaElt coDttdet la

a prectse alad ftd.I]- n'-!-!;ar. FuztheaoFe, ve ahall
esttec'faTTy stel' r4r our aonltotLD.E of, tll.e raDdl!.g coDXtacX.
(966 pages 51 alrd 52'

Contlact Wi th .tuv6hi1e gerrriioed
12. The Authority entered inLo an agrreerdent wlth the Dlvlslon
of JuveniLe Services to hire ar individual for the period
Auglst 24, 1998 - SepteBber 30,1998. The agreement also

slated the Dlvision of Juvenlle selvlces would reinburse
the Authorlty for the e&ployee's salary. The enployee was
pald a total- of $4,681.81 by the Authorily, which bas not
been relmbursed by lhe Divislon of Juvenile servlces.
Audi tor' s REco@€ndatjion
we recomnend the Authority file a claln,rlth the court of
clai]ls as provided 1n chaptei 14, Article 2' section 2 of
the west virginia code, as arended, to recover the nonies
due then.

Ad6pct'a

R€spo.nse

to t,,e dates tbe ltdfd&El vas pa!d, hls trey
aEears. OD the Lasae of reLnbuEa@aaX'
ya shaj-l bA'F,tIy Ftu'sl4e colTectloa affozts ever lD tha
couEt of cJal,a,a, lf Decossa:tt. (see pag68 52-54!
rD

'ef,aj.a'1ce
patyo v€e&s La
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EEST \TIRGINIA REGIOI{AL .IAIL
AND

CORRE

CTIOI.IAI, FACILITY AfTSORITC

@NERA], REI{ARIGI
INTRODUCTTON

lle have conpleted a post audit of the West VlrglnIa
Regional ,lail and correctional Faclllty Authority (the Authorlty) .
The audi! covered Lhe period July 1, 1997 through June 30, 1999.
GENERAL REVENT'E ACCOIJNI

Authority mainta.lned the follotJlng general revenue accotlrt
in fiscal year 1998 for payment of expendltures reLated lo
The

acqulsltion, consLrucLion, and renovatlon of regional Jail and
correctlonal f acilities.
FI'ND NUMBER
DESCRIPTION
0536
Reqiona.L Jall Debt Servlce lUrd
SPECIA]. REVENUE ACCOUNTS

All revenues recelved by the AuLhorlly and expenditures
regulred for lhe general operatj-on of the Aulhorlty are accounted
for lhrough the follovjing special revenue funds:
!'UND

NTJMBER

66'7 5

DESCRTPTION

West Virglnia Regional- Jal1 and
CorrectlonaL Eaclll-ty Authorl ty
!11nO
court Fees and Fi]ing Fees; to
devetop a regional
West Vi

rglnia.

jail systelq ln

west Virglnla RegionaL Jall and
Correctional Facllity DeveloPhAn1-

F\

th.l

Issuance of bonds and PERS Loari
-^- ^^-etrI.-i^r'
Fn.i rFnovatlon of
jalls
and
correctlonal
regj.onaL
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66'7

B

668'7

Jails Operatlon Cash
control IInd
Per Dien feesi for the operatlon of
regional j al]s.
Kenhll-L Construction co.' Inc. court of Clalrlg

Regional

F^7

n.rh6h+

^f

-l.im

Jal] Maintenance Flrd
Portion of per dien feesi for
fong-ten0 maintenance of regional

Regional

CO}4PLHNCE !{ATTEzu'

chapter 31, Article 20 of the west vlrginla Code
generally governs the Hest Virginia Regional Jail and Correctlonal
Eaclllty AuthoriLy. I{e Lesled applicable sectlons of the above
plus other appllcabi-e chapters, articl-es and secLions of the ilest
virglnia Code as they pertaln Lo finarclal !0atters. Our flndlngs
are discuased bel-ow.
Iack of, Effeqtive wst64 of fnlernal Controls
During the course of our examlnatlon' it beca4e apparent
to us, based on Lhe obgerved nonconpliance wlth the west vlrglnla
Code, the Authority did not have an effectlve sysLeE of lnternaL
conlrofs ln place to ensure compllance wlth applicable State l-aws.
Chapter 5A, Artlcle 8, Sectlon 9 of the West Virginia code, as
arlended, stales in part:
"The head of each agency shall:
(b) Make and loaintaln records conLaining
.
adeguate and proper- documentatlon of the
organization, furctions, poLicies, declslons,
proceduxes and essentlal Lransactions of the

agency designed !o furnlsh lnfonoatlon to
prolect the legal and financlal rlghts of the
state and of persons dlrectfy affecled by the
aqency' s actlvities

- 15 -

This law requlres the agency head to have in place alt effecLive
systen of internal controls in the fono of policies and procedures
set up to ensure the agency operates in conpliance wlth the faws,
rul-es and regulations which govern

it.

of the Authority, we found the following
nonconpl-lance w1!h State laws or olher rufes and requlatlons: (1)
Even though the west virginia Code states aLl revenues received by
the Authority will be deposiLed into one fund, which laay consist of
several different accounts, we noted the Authorlty is deposlting
revenues lnto several dlfferent furds. AddltlonalLy, recelpts
which are deslgnated to be firs! pledged to satisfy debt service
are not being deposlted lnto the proper accoulrL. (2) During the
period August I, 1999 - December 31, 7999' the Authority
tnappropriately paid one elop1oyee's salary and travel expenses ard
Bade various colrputer purchases fron lqonies designated for
During our audit

construction expendiLures. (3)

Authorlty' s Accounls Recelvables
contaj.n several past due balances. Several- paynents from State
agencj.es and local goverruoents were not received in a !inel-y
nanner. (4) The Authority paid a totaf of 9950.54 to four eEployees
for personal services not rendered. }Je also noted the Authorlty
pald overtine to an e&ployee who ls exeEpt under the west vlrginla
The

Jail and correctlonaL Faclflty Authority Pollcy and
Procedures stateloent 3021. (5) i{e noted a totaL of 29 ou! of 104
constructlon transactlons tested were not approved by Lhe
Constructlon Manager. Afso, we noted four lnstances of the
Authorlty carrylng incorlect bafances ln !he1r Accouuts Recelvabl-e
Reglona1

- 16 -

Ledger. (6) The lnvolces attached to the purchaslng log sheels,
neiLher indicated a zero balance due nor were they stamped "Pald".
Also, we found three lnstances of no receipt or lnvoice being

present for purchaseg totaling 5161.9'1 . In addltion, we noted
cover aheeLs for payraent were not nade and received by the State
Auditor by the appllcable due date for 72 ot the 20 transactlons
tested. (7) On Lwo occaslons, the Authorlty paid a curulative total

at $3,842.22 in Late fees and 91,9?8.32 ln inlerest to Lhe worker's
Co!0pensaLlon Division. (8) we were unabLe to locate four of the 40
eguipreent ii:ens sel-ected for testlng. Also, 11 of those eguiploent
lteEs which shoul-d have been on Lhe i.nventory llst were not. (9)
one erployee was erroneously reinbursed for a 9?0.00 expense and he
was reinbursed at an lncorrect rate for neals. As a result, the
Authorily overpaid that erEployee a total of 994.00. (10) l.Ie noted
one lnstance that lndicated the Authorlty is no! ptoperly
nonitoring contracts. Mountain Vendlng 1s not provlding a
state!0enL detalllng the total sales as regulred by the contract.
(11) The Authorlty enLered lnto an agreenent wlth the DlvIslon of
Juvenlle servlces to hire an individual for the period Ar:glsL 24,
1998 - septeqber 30, 1998. The agreement afso slated the Dlvision
of Juvenll-e Services would reiloburse the Authorlty for bhe
enp.loyee's salary, but no reirlbursenent has been nade Lo the
Authority for the 94,681.81 lhey expended.
we reconmend the AuthoriLy conp.l-y with chapter 5A,
Article 8, sectlon 9(b) of the west Virginia code, as a4ended, and
establlsh a systelll of internaL controls.

Adaac!'

s

RasDorTaa

dLL cortLauo Lo 8.g.ke aveEy ef,forX to be lE
f,117J. cqt ta4co rl.ttr aLL atpllc8bla state Lays. Slteolflcauy'
slace a aunber of tr,'.ocess!.Dq a.\d of.har e':Eo'.s ver@ uneoverad &tlng
thl.s poat aud4t. E,EoceA)j.ie, ve claatly r.eed Xo alE'mT,,e ouz Pollcles
a!!d. pror:ad)E@a xo m,,*a suEa fj,at f},ay ptovldE adBqaatd eoatEol. If
they do ptovLde adaquate coDttol, the,: ve Daad Xa stelt tEt oul.
actj-vj-tj.es f,o €.a.su.re t}.8t th.ay ara foLLoaed to the LaLLeE. If, tbey
do Dox provLdE ade.quata coD,trol, eherl 16 r1e6d to revlea the@ so
fi1at tbay ata er'g|jElDg thax ta dte lt f,aII cqtudbca vltb &.aFtter
54, Artiele 8, SecLloD 9 of fha CodE,
R6celpt6 Depoai ted Into Unauthorized Elnd€
Even though the West vlrginia Code states all revenues
received by the Authorlty w111 be deposiLed into one fund, whlch
may be loade up of severaL separate accoulrts, tje noted Lhe Authorlty
is depostting revenues lnto severaL different furds. court fees
and filing fees fron naglstrate courts, nuniclpal courts ard
circult courts are belng deposited lnto fuld 6675 (west vlrglnla
Regional Jail and correcLional Facltlty) . Monles fron the Publ-1c
Eloployees ReLirerent systen (PERS) Loan and lnlereat earned on the
1990 bond issue ard refunded to the aulhorlty were deposlted into
fund 66?6 (west Virginia Reglonal Jail and correctional Facility
Developnent Furd) . Per Dien fees and niscel-laneous recelpts are
belng deposit.ed lnto fund 6678 (cash control Account) . A portlon
of the per dien fees collected are transferred into fund 6591
ll!,e Au&orLXy

(Regional Jal1 Maintenarce Fund)

.
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chapter 31, Artlcle 20, Section 10 of the west Vlrglnia

states ln part,
" (a) The regj.onal JaII and correctlonal
facll-Ity developDent fund iE hereby created
ard shall be coloposed of special accourts ln
the state treasury. The fund shall operate as
a revolving fund whereby al"l approprlatlong
and palEoents to the fulrd nay be applled and
reapplied by the authorlty for the purposes of
thls article.
Separate accourts nay be
established within the fund for Lhe purpose of
ldentification of, varlous revenue resources
and payoent of apeclflc obligatlons. These
separate accourts nay be used for purpoaes
that include, but are not lilited to' the
construcLion, renovatlon or repair of speclflc
fac1llties, cash control, facillly nalnlenarce
ard for Lhe lndlvldual operating accounts of
the facllltles operated by the authorlty. The
authorlty loay create other separate accounts
wlthln the fund that lt deterElnes are
necessary for the efflclent operation of the

Code, as auended,

-!rl-h^ii

+rr

fet fne funa shal-l- conslst of the following:
(1) Aoourts ralsed by the authorlty by
the sal-e of bonds or other borrowlng
authorlzed by thls artlcle,
(2) Moneys collected and deposited in the
state lreasury whlch are speclflcalfy
A6c{dh-r6^
hr,.^l-a
fh6 T.6d{alrl_rr?a
f^i
^f
lnclusion lnto the fund;
(3) contrlbutlons, grants and 9lfts fron
any source, both public and prlvate'
which nay be used by the aulhority for
any prolect or prolectsi
(4) A11 surls pajd by the counttes
pursuant to subsectlon (h) of thls
sectlon, and
(5) A-Ll lnterest earned on invest&ents
lqade by lhe state fron noneys deposlted
lh

+hlc

Fund 66?5

frrh^

ls

an appropriaLed speclaL revenue fund atld all-

of the re.0ainlng aforeuentloned funds are non-approprlated. of the
total revenues col-lected by the authorlty ln f1sca1 years 1998 and

7999' 920,898t428.69 waa deposlted into the approprlated fund
(66?5) white 5303,515,361.93 was deposited lnto fund (5675) and
932,1,3O,II8.'72 was deposited lnto fulrd (6678), r.rhlch are both nonappropriated furds. Since all revenues are regulred by ]aw to be
deposited lnto one fund, which nay consist of severaf separate
accounts, and one fund is an approprlated fund, It 15 posslbl-e lt
was leglslative intent for all revenues Lo be lncfuded ln an
appropriated furd. If so, the creation of the other furds has had
the effect of pl-acing !0onles subject to the Legl6latlve
appropriaLion process lnto non-appropriated fu:rds. In alry evenL,

the code regulres all revenues collected by the Authority' wlth the
exceptlon of arounts raised by Lhe sate of bonds or other borro',Jing
and per dle!! fees coLLected for Lhe incarceratlon of lDmates at
reglonal jails, be pledged flrst to paynent of deb! service. Such
revenues would include the phone conmissions, vending nachlne
coru0lsslonsr and social- securlty lncenLive paynents which lolaled

9646'56I.52' S6,180.14 and $56,800.00 respectivel-y 1n fiscal years
1998 and 1999. These r0lscellaneous revenues were afl- deposlted
lnto Lhe non-appropriated furd 6678 (cash control Accourt)
lnstead of the approprlated ful]d 6675 (Hest virglnla Reglonal" Jall
and Correctlonal Fac1llty fUrd) .

Article 20, Sectlon 10 of lhe West Virglnla
as amended, states in part,
*. . .(f) The arlounts depos.lEed 1n the
fund shall be accourted for and expended
ln the foLLowlng narrer:
Chapter 31'

Code,

(2) Anounts deposlted frolq all
other sources shall be pledged flrst to
the debt service on any bonded
lndebtedness, incLudiDg lease-purchase
obligatlon entered into by the authority
with another state entity or other
obligation incurred by borrowlng of tbe

authorltyi
(3) After any requirements of debt servlce
have been satisfied, the authorlty Bhal1
requisition fron lhe fund such arlounLs as
are necesaary lo provide for payoent of the
adloinislrative expenses of thls article; . . . "
Deposlting these receipls lnto the Cash Control- Furd 6678
does not ensure Lhese loonies 'ri11 flrst be used for payDent of debt
service, as requlred by the aforenentioned West vir91n1a code
section.

the Authority coloply wlLh chapter 31,
Artlcle 20, Sectlon 10 of the vlest Virglnla Code, as a4ended' and
deposit all revenues lnto the same furd and ensure the telephone
coBroisslonsr vending loachlne commlsslons ard the social security
lncentive palmenLs are deposited inLo an accounL which wIl-l- be
flrst used to satlsfy the paynent of debt servj-ce.
Aoeacvt s Regoonsa
I bave c@bl-\ed. tbe Awtb.orlty's !:esF obae to these tvo
soctlore€ slae6 &.ey ofet.Lap la sco',e a,ld d'oBtel3a. za q@aEtt' I
E.g]ra tha,t. tbe AufAoEaXy @),.sX cq)Iy v!th c:haPxeE 37' AEt!cle 20,
Secx1oa 70 of the coda; fi)z'Lhe,tuote, By staff aad I xbottght the
AtJxbo:IxI, b6d, be€,[ lt fuLL d'c'4tll,alc,c,e bth bdfoEe I aEdTad d!.d
We recoru[end

E

J-aCA.

Flrst, I ballave tbat a fee trtoll.ts Deed to be tudda
absoTut@7y cl,sar so that Do teddot of tha Post, Audlt report vILl
1-afe!' otb€rsise, f}o delrt aer].lce obllgatlo!s a'.6 beleg fi Ltt 8.6t
ald thej!:e ls no pradlcelob. ot futdTcdXor tha,t tha AuthorlLy v!77
ba.ve aDy dLfffcalty doltg so La the futu.r€t dl.d. tha f,uads fE@, botb
the PR.s fu?eatu€rle a.ad th€ bo.ads bEve baab- alcd vlLI contLD're to
.be-u.sed gxclu5lrely Eor coasttucLloa pu':E osea.
|Iba PoaL AudlL

'.e8roit

notes that fj.e

CodE oDJ-y

duthorlzaa

one nregl-o!,al Ja!7 atd coElre,cXToaa,I f,aclLLty devaloEe'e,3t fi)ad. Tb,e tapolrt the! pol.nt.g out thaX tbe AutborLty apparaDtly has at

l.6a!'t tvo frJtd,s, 6675 E.ad vbat th6 Post Audit EettorX claLaa ls the
nunauthojrlzad.z fvtd, 6676. ab.e Poat AudiL tqDtt gpes oD ta poltt
out tlat the nu-aaut.hori zedd futd, 6676, ls y!€re tho P@s
tuTestzelt !'on6y 7s hald.
Bt, the Post AudLt ,re/F,o'.t's dE,f,Taltloa of "tubd." th.e
Authorlty has appareatfy had savaral of tl:e4 It tho paat dDd,
cuzzett4, las a Least teo others, 6678 (fato vh!& tha ]te.r d16E
payE.eata alid, TaElol]g oF,ezatlooa.I .r€ya.aues ata ltlacad) abd 6697

ls our giovlDg D.alDtaFAAca tasewa) .
A'd'ordlag to ToDy Davla, fha AutboEILy's f!scaI ch!af '
offldlaj.s LD the Stat6 Audlxot's offlca Le,sl"sted that tha 6676
accour,t ba usad. for tle PER,S prod'66ds. It vas the aal!'a l!.s|sbe!'ce
tbat ra9ul.ted ll1 the craat.lo! of 6697 for th6 ma.Lb,te,3a!ca tasarae,
Lr7 aadD c,€-se, t}'e tuJthorfty vas ltdda to v,dErsta4d tha.t lt had. Do
oth.er optTons, that th.ae@ saparato accoua.ts had to ba astdbl|ahad.
AIEJ€rentIy, la nelth,er ca.ee rias tbere ar.y objeetToD. ob tja par':- of
(abidD,
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tha AuthorXz Xo thia TogLcdI mEaFet of saParatl-Bg by Pu4toaa fhe
leveau€rs lato ledfTl&El accouDts (oE fund.s) .
Thlj-g, hata ls the ensz of, tha a.atteE: cl6aEly'
hlsLorlcdTTy, the Authority has acxed as tf, al,l of tbase ]'arlolts
accoutlts togathe,r make w a alr,gle Authortty furd, Do alL of tbeae
acc'zil]Exad. lrodos l.epr@ae! t &e AuthoElxyt a aIDELe fuad, dlrLded

Ltto vatlova accov.D.ts? AtrE].araatTy the Post A'd.dlt ratrtotX'a
cEl4cLsn, !,o'e dLrecxly telaxes to tba mt'ar.et vhlch tha Audltot's
offlce e,stabj-lshas tha rarlous a,ccou4ts tltbla tbe RegloDaL ,ralL
Authorlty fD.Dd pv!'l)aaL Lo 537-20-70. Af,tar a77' I bare beea Xold
tlat tle fotu ot dodneat tla t ea.g c4tlated lz ordEr to e'eaXa
aach of thesa ad,c'ontts l!,dlcgXe,s "accou4ta at the top of, the foa
a!'d \tutda at tra boLE@, fvzthar cq)ou^dTEg Possl-bIa coDhtalon.
Hov6vi, sl-bce tbe.9e accoutta (or f)tds) vara alL cEeaead bafore I
becaBe tue,clatava Dl,'.e,cxor, I hEye D'6r6t p6rsoaa.TJ-y aeea th.e foa,.
I\deed,, flo.a Authorlty's vso ot sararal accoltr:ts.
aPF.aj4aqtTy daslg4aXe,d. ds "EU!,dsz b7, the Post A'd.dlx raPort, has
ev1dEatly baaz 7n exl.steDc€ fot abdat as ToDg: as tbe Authorlty
ltae!f,.
T|'l|u'.s, vheD. L begala By vo?k as b.ecijtlva Dlractor, T
.,oatljaued. vbat Bt
had @a&blesbed slt}.out coas,lderlDg
',Ee,d€,cassors
foE a B@enx tba.t I sbould e@Taa the offlcact of so8ethltg as
fur,daj'€,,rt1J- as tbe Avtho'|xy'a
of dEE osltL4g fta fi)nds,
'f,efh.ods
Atxer tsn oE EvaLva ye,aEs of tae Authorlttt's
astabj-J'sfueuX; af,te! .gcores of m€,e:l-Dgs betreotl Autborl tJ, offlclaLs
aad fle LegLslattye avarslghX C@l,tLaa; af,ter hlradreds of
t',dLvfdjJAl ljaqal-Elea ftc@. stata a,;d coutLtt alected offlcLals, otLed
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EbouX tbe vety sublact of hov ve keep tbe trtdt dL@ reTerauos

absoluLely separate ft@, the corstructTon E.onlas; aft6'E Just as
nady llquLrias f,r@,
cLtlzens, !.@af'e acXl-r|at grol4ts

'
')Elvate
ylctLtus' rl'hts gEows, aDd of.hats, ofxea about budgEtaEy ma.xxera;
aftez &,ou,g,a!dj of xra',BactTo,.s bexv@@D the Av,tborlxy ald the Stat€
Aud.ltot's offlca-after al.J. of, thLe, Lt's !.ot e@ctly lztatlona]- foE
BE to hare a.gsrur€rd taat the procedr2t' hEs bee! proper a!.d la
cctrqtJ-j'au,ee sltb tha Code.
claaEly, thl.s poLnt avalts fu.zthat. gulda.D.ce f r@ &e
Legl,slaLva Jol-b.t C@Lttee oD, eoyet@aat aBd. ELuaDce'a PoaL Aud!X
Subc@7ttea. Lf , bctaavar, tbe Aut,;ortty baa arred thEough all of,
th6ae yaars, t!e! ve slalL tectlty tbe s|ti)at7oD fottbvlth ao thdx
se E-'a Ljo. cq)lj,a!;ce ylt.b the CodE: a s!l1976 fu,,d, vlII be 7@fL aad
th6 others yJ.J-I bd dlssol7ad.. vf&le tba.t al!.gle f,u!.d' ratlolls
a.ccouats (su.,h as a mallaXahahco l.€.96rv'6 a.ad tha Paz d!@, !eYe,,uea)
glal.l. b€ asXabLl'shed..
gLace t-hla .p.roc6ss ls 1:Lke,ly to be dBbars@e aa vaII as
e2r! eD'slva vlth avary tra!'afar, &e AutborIty v!7L Ll*ely Puraue
Iegl-sLEtToD to belP- atreaj,lL!,e fie ],roco.gs l-a a Leaa cosxly mal,.a6z
to the .gtst€. Atr4)J.optlate sdf,eg7tE'?|ds vlIT coDtL^ua to @ake sure
tbat aac,h of th6 Eavaaue sovrce,s ls s'te/ax obfy for tbe ttu4tosa fot
rllc.A if, eas elea !ed.
Th6 t9daa[ I c@blr,ad &a Autborlgy's r€slto!.9€r to tbase
tlto secxj.oas sbould. be claaz Dov: ff It le ua].aFflt] fot tbe
Authorlty to bare mora than oao fv!,d to begTt vlth' tie! it is
cLe,g.tTy u.'.IavfuT fot fha Aut-iorlty 7s cJ-eaEly D.ot !4 cqtLlatce
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rlth the CodE ar,d sa sh.a77 ta*e tie nece,ssart aL@pa to ol,gure fjat
ve stay LD cjo4tl.l.a,,ce.
Eoev6i, 7E tha aaalq)UoDs,tadE sl.!ca the days of tbe
Aut.},orlty-that aJ-J- of, tbe u;oaey cq)Elaea f-he tv4d vhfch ls' !D,
Itself,
dlrldgd, Ln,to savaldl cleatly del:Iaeated. acc.ottata as
str>eelfled, by lav-t*.ea I f,eel LL ls !-s'dllddbett to a4tlalt pr9clselt,
ahy tba AuthorLty h4s actad as .lt las La regards fa the purch.aalsg
of th@ cc'4ruters a!.d tbe hLr1ag ot tbe qp7oy6e,
CuzieD,xly, tha RegLoD.a,J- ,JalI AuthorLty Is l^Yolred lt a
DE,Jor Lnta-g.tloB of d syst@,-vldE, cqtuter!zad,' JalL mabag@oDt
Aetvotk. wheD. ye !'.a.rc,ba.96d .Eost of f-ha cqtutera, 7t Ela qalte
Tegftlnately don6 so t.}j.ough f-he 6676 accoubL; thla accon\t
Ij'cludas ti6 PBs l-bvaatueax fi)\dE vhlch ara xo ba vsad fot
codstzlEtTon, ilcludl-Dg tb.e fuinlh)re, flabtEes a,,.d aqufFE'aaX
(FT@) fo fie.f,acl.lltlos t-bat are coaEtEuetad.
for
T'ae tualodty of, fjla eqtuters a]arra, l''d€,ad,
'lur;,hesad
Jalls tbat h.ad. Ju,st be6a c@p76t6d. ot are la tha ptocess of belag
c@trtleted. (!h@ federaJ- giab.x monay Is payltg fot t}'e cqtuteEs
tDat are beltq l,'stalled. LD tb.a Ja{l,a tla t t'e.r6 bul.lx bafote the
PERS ITsx 9a' an4tbo':tzed. aDd. aEE,Eo?@d b!, the '1o!b.t c@lttee ob
GoYeiaa.eat aad El,,.a,ic6. )

Fe klee at the fl-ta6 of, th.efE Eturd,,ase frat soBe of, tha
cq)uteus ve,Ee Xo bd u,sed fot votk slth tha JalI mattag:e,d]€'DL Datvotk

ne P'raF.a.',d for t!.e additTonal cqtuteE
(a!.d EecelalDg) fr@ tbe
cost.9 to tbe ceBt'.al off,Ice by
'aqu.eatl-Dg
LegLsTdtura a Targe fucrease Ia our 8y7998 ar.d tYI999 bu.lg@ts
'
LD f.he caakal offlce.
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lArgaly foz tbe €lrlrress
of T.qtrorlag tlaa Itfo@at7oD
'jJu4tose
eqalFz,anX so fuEX lt vou7d. sork ttlth tbe aev JaLI aaDag@E'ft
Dataotk

.

Llk@'lea,
refo.rg

1.9

f.h@

@p7ot6e Lo vhc,a the Post AUdAL raporX

the Pro'ecx ,.t&aager foE tbl'a cq

tetlz@d. Jat

I natag@@tx

ayst@.. DaXe,J@,l-,3l.jog vhef-l,e. or ,3ot thl.a !E.s!t7oa abol2ld be paLd
ou| of tro coDattuctloD f,uad oz &E ce8traJ- offlca fulo.d laa be€!
qaj-t,a dlffIcalt.
cleatly, cqtutez hazd'ale ts part of, the ET&E of
alay modez'l structure. B14X a ttro'e,ct !.'.t,',gEE doasD'X Just naka fj'a
dEclsloD Ebout the klad.a of cq)uteus to p)reha'se. ,42ch soEa
t4torts,xly, &e pEo1ecx mategaE @iat vork aLth Eveh Tess f.atgLbla
ls9uos .guctr as sof,tvara, rolutl,..g, DatvoEklag backgEovbdTtg,
'
t-raLjoj-jaE, eLc. Tb@ ovxc,cE,a ot all. of &ea6 lssues v777 uTunaxeJ-y
elslrle tb6 cc4fif.e, hardsara to fur,ctloD.
Ls very slnlLat xo a sLxa
Tha pro]acx
''aaa,ger's Job
,rj€.ILagaz vo eotka foE a cob.stEltct-7on coDtEactoE: h7a !dEas,
stEategLas, e4d. fr.alqhLa stIL rasulX LD. brLeJ. alld st661 fo@Lqg a
bufTd.J,-tg. The slxe nonogar's aa1ary Ie !t€|d W the c@trtd[y for
tbcld be 'rct'ks, bux tbe cq)azy' 7t tuEu, 73 Pa!d' by v-s eltb the

cob.structlon funds fr@ 6696.
Doea that n€,at thax tbe FroJecx ttEdaEai eould be best

pald as a coo.tracXor? ne thougbX of tha.X at the oaaat of, the
procaas. AEXe,' notL':g hoy Toag l..s las b6€r: tE.kL!.g: seraraL staXes
&At bEve @barke,d. oa a st!.l.l,,r JaIT nEaagi@,eat d!.d !.aXlo!.El
cqtuLedlzltg trt o)acx, Lx beca''e cl6at. thst tha
'.egvorki!.g
Aut}.orlLy eauLd. s,d7,e mo'3ay a!,d. hava E,o'e codlluul-ty by h7!|DE
l-u,9tead of, by coBtractL',g tha pro1act mabag@t.

A&lttedTy, tbe Autb.orlty has vaffLad, on dec!d!-a,E ahaXher
ot 4,ot t}:e pEoJecE !.a!.agEi Ia proE 6Ely aa @ployee vho 7s beIpIDg
Lo co!.atJ.r]ct &e jaj.l,a a.Ed s.houtd ehus be pE-ld oat of, &,e 6676
8ccouat oE Ls, LDsXedd,

aD.

q)IoXEe vho

sttaad.s uiore

of thls

tl-BE LD

tho celttal offlee fh.at at aby othez f,aciuq, aad vho sholald b
out of tha tachbology ll-,re of &e !,a'-t of 6675 thdL l.s to -be
'.ald
used f,oz otrtarating f,he Ja.ll.s. ThEt Ls vhy th6 tltada vaEe fl-rst
gItdDX fr@ the 6676 accorrDt aad, fie! t.eLebu.raed by a t'.a,,.afer EEaD.
a.b. natsts€c4rt

to rel-rnbu-r96 tle
fuzd, - as tbe Poat Audlt
1! fdct, va succassful,]-y
t.ra!.sferred the DoDey to pay f,oE tbosa c@ftutars that yeta pJ-a.ced.
tu the celtral of,f,lce fE@, the 6675 accouat (vhlch Is tba accoabt
t&a t bold.g tuoney to oE eraxe tl.e .jeatr€l offlce) to re'tl.etlah moDey
tbat J..s to .b€ tlsed f,or constru,cf,loa ID tbe 6676 accovat..
(Ind'fde,ltajU,, the $3,625.60 b,,s al.so beea t6,i.sc'ed. )
The Poat Aud.It rePott cLa.La.s that tils leaves the 6675
ut1derst8 ted W, 579,465.75 (!D adAltloD to the $3,625.60 thdL ads
tra.a.sfen 6d earl.ler t.bls ge'dk, to foL\ov the logT-c of tbe Post
Audit. Eqtott). AgaLD, cerlal,.-ly lf odly oae fuad. 7s lalLd. dr.d
LdvfuJ-, thea auy axd,h.EDgp .betre€! Eoro tba-a on6 fi)rd Is' by
ddflt.JxloD, out of, d'o4p]id!ce 'rltb, the CodE.
Hovevot, lf tb€a6 EEDdS cdD be coEsxntctad. as sop8rate
accouD,ts La a sLtgle Auf.hoElty fuad, tbe4 tbata caa ba ao
uldolsf,atede.at. Tb.6 6675 accov.ax ls to be used foz rapaylag the
debx seialea obllgBxloDa as rell a.9 ope,raeltg the ceatEal offlce.
Tbus, ve dLdD't tuaka

'!.araJ.f
reI,o'.t sf,ate.g,'

The t4.dALed. cc4tuters are claarlj, a lagltL!.ate ca,ltral of f lce
otr,€, atToo,.]. e4re!.se nlecossat! fot ti,e ef,f,Lcle,Dt oE eiadoD of tbe

authorltf

[37,20,

70 (a)

].

tre Issue of bov to uso a-bd
rhere to doPosfx &e r€rv€.llu€a fr@ tba l@a,ta tolalrbone syatq'
veadltg Bachlhes, a,,.d goclal Sac.urlty lad'eatlve pay&aDXs, Agali,
f}Ls pol-at ls cq)Iataly E,oot If th,a Autbor!4, ls pre9lar.ted ft@
ba,TLtg ote flEr a aL\gIe fubd as dafLDed !-t tbe Post Audlt rePott.
BlJt 7f the Aut,,oEtxy 7s JudgEd to be dellDaatiag lts
aecouats atqrropjrj.ately, tb€.a l'f, la LryrortEat to aoga LbEX' sl',.ce
th6 flrst JatI opre,!,e,d., f.!ls revelue (vhicb. Is tha reaulL ot
o}teratj'oD.El. actTvltlaa elf,.l7t floa jalls) bs,s beaD, aEDITed to b,eIP
dEEray tJJe
dl,@, costs. Tbl,s decleloa ?aa .ba86d oa 537-20'leE
70(f) (6) of tbe code: "e-uy a-dou.at.g dq)oaihad La tb.e f,uad fra otbez
souj,.ces pard,lxxe,d. by. f:}.fs aiticl'a sbs,ll bd e4re,cdod, fb tba
iagl,oDg besed. oD. r,artTcuJ-at Deeds Xo bd detel@l!.ed by
'.e9[)ect7're
tbe duthorlty. z
c]"e,srj-y, or,e of, tbe Autho'Ity'a E,l.ssTons 13 to sewe the
cou,,Xj.es IB as afflcleat aad fragal sBzteE as posalbla. VaiDE
m'.Eies ge',oraX€,d ftom ope'€tTo!.g th'X a.re tiellselves nBde Ftoaal-ble
frod xwlcdlIy cou.D,ty tter d7@. pd?'tuE[ts ls both' logLca,I llc'd heIPfuT
l-lJ. kee/pl!,g &e Au1-l,orlxy's
dL@
aa Lo't as ftossLble,
'De,z
'ate
flh.at,evar 7s fttaTly daclded to be cottact, 7a9f,17l
proce,&j:.a fot tbe Aufl.otltY's d€/!,ostt-9, .r64f, assutod thaL ae sb,ll
ba LD fu77 cqtTlaaca slth. the codE.
Flza7Ly, I

!,ae,d.

to

add.!6,aa
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Inappropriate Exp€rdLlur66 and Revenue Trangfela
During the period August 1, 1999 through DeceEber 31,
1999, the Authorlty nade lnappropriate expendlture6 fron Lhe
unauthorized fund 6616 (West virglnia Reglonal- 'taiI arld

correctional Facillty Developloent Furld) t thls fund contalns nonies
fron the Public Elployee'B RetireEent systeB (PERS) loaa, and
interest monies derived fron lnvestment of the 1990 serles A bond
issue and refunded to the Au!horlly when Ehe bonds were relssued In
1998. The l{est vlrglnla Code regulres all furds raised by the saLe
of bonds or borrot{Ing be used for the purpose of constructlon or
renovaLioni however, one ernpl"oyee' s salary and Lravel expenses were
paid fron this fund, as weff as' conputers being purchased for use
by varlous central office personnel-. These expenditures totaled
$83,103.75 during lhe first half of flscal year 2000. In addltlon'
the Authority transferred revenues fro!0 fund 66?5 (West vlrglnia
Reglonal Jail and cor.rectional Facillty) , whlch 1s the approprlated
speciaL revenue account set up to first satlsfy paynent of debt
servlce, !o fund 6676 (}Jest Virginia Reglonal JaIl and correclXonalFacility Developnenl nlrld) in ar attelqpt to rei[burse thal furd for

the eKpendLtures noted above.
chapter 31, Articte 20, sectlon 10 of the west Vlrginla
code, as amended, states In parti

".

.(f) The arloullts deposlted in lhe fund

shal-1 be accoulrLed and expended 1n the
f

oll-owing nanler:

(1) Anounts ralsed by Lhe sal-e of bonds or
otber borrowlng auLhorlzed by this artlcle
shall- be deposited in a separate account
wilhin the fund ard be expended for the
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purpose of construction, renovation and
repalr of correctlonal facilitles, reglonal
Jalls and juvenile detention and
correctlonal facilllies for which the need
has been detereined by Lhe authorlty;
f2) Andr1niis .lerlosj-ted fron all other sources
shalL be pLedged flrst to the debt aervlce
on any bonded indebtedness, lncludlng leasepurchase obligations enLered lnto by lhe
authority hrith another state entlty or other
obligatlons lncurred by borrowlng of the

authority. ..."

transferred revenues lnto the unauthorized
furd 66'i6 (!,[est vlrginia ReglonaI Ja11 and correctlonal Faclllty
Developloent Ftrd) , whlch contalns nonleg regulred to be used for
constructlon. The revenues were trarsferred fron the approprlated
speclal revenue ful]d 6675 (I.[est Vlrginia Reglonal Jail and
correcLlonaL Facll-1ty), whlch loust be uaed first to satlsfy paynent
of debt servlce, and ls the fund which all court fees and fll-Ing
fees are deposlted. while the afore.nentioned revenue transfers,
uiLh the exceptlon of 93,635.60, replaced aLL of the nonlea
inappropriately eKpended fron the fund 6516 (l{est virglnia Regional
Jail and coffectional Facillty Developnent Fuld) , the transfers
also re&oved revenuea fro!0 an appropriated fund, causlng the furd
The AuthoriLy

to be undersLated by 979,468.15.
In effect, the AuthoriLy has spent Bonies deslgnated by
the West virginia code for conslruclIon or renovallon to pay the
salary and travel expenses of an enployee and !o purchase conputera
used in lhe cenlraI offlce. Then, ln an atteEpt to replace the
furds spent out of the constructlon fund, they have tralrsferred
nonies fron a speclal revenue furd approprlated by the feglalalure

to an unapproprlated speclal revenue accolr]t.
- 30 -

lJe recomend the authoriLy colopl-y with chapEer
Article 20, Sectlon 10 of the Wes! vlrglnia Code, as arlended.
Aqe4cvt a RasDonae

to prerLoaa fftdlag,
Aoaounta R€celvable - Per Diq F6€a
DuriDg our audit perlod, we noted the Authorlty

31,

se€ rest)o,r?s€

had

accounts receivabLe which lncluded several dellnguent accourtE.

We

noted elght of 84 account baLances tested showed govemrlen!
agencies have outstandlng past due balances.
seven of the eight past due anourts' whlch totaled
$595,699.50, were Dlvlslon of correcLions (DOC) accounLs. Thls
aroount is inctuded In clalms f1led by Lhe Authorlty uith the court
of clails for the amounLs due fron DOc. The total alaourlte awarded
were 94,01?,465.50 and 91,968,9?0.00 for fiscal years 1999 and
1998, respectively. A.lso, the Clty of South charleston otred lhe
AuthoriLy $6,320.00 for fiscal year 1999 and $8,360.00 for ftscal

year 1998. The Adloinlslrative servlces Assistant stated the cIly
of south Charleston stopped paylng nonthly per dien lnvolces ln
March 1999. she Etated she contlnues to resubnit lnvolces Lo the
City of South Charleston and phone the!! to renlnd then of thelr
unpaid invoices, but has yeL Lo receive payoent for regular nonthly

charges. i{e noted no further atteEpf,s by the Authorlty to collect
the delinguent accounts fron the city of souLh charleston other
than, the resublLitting of invoices and the reported periodrc phone

calls asking then to

pay.
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AdditionaLly, r,Je noted several instancea of palments frolo
.l-oca1 goverruoents not belng received in a tlnely loanner. Agency
personnel stated sone of the countles in Wes! Virglnla are very
poor and pay their per dlelo fees uhen they car.
The Legislalive Ru-Le Tit]e 94, series 3 staLes ln part,

'6.2 The loonthly statements of costs
lncurred shall be due and payable upo!
recelpt by the responslbLe entlty."
The Authority ls funded through special revenue sources
such as per dien fees. If the Authorlty's debtors do not remit
their nonies ln a tinely loanner, the Authorily would be in danger
of experiencing cash flow problens.
We recoru[end the Aulhorlty aggressive]-y pursue aff
available avenues to ensure the debtors pay their per dierc fees ln
a tinely llanner in conplj.ance wlth tegislative Rul-e TitIe 94,
Serles 3.
Aoepcrt'.s R€spopso
Ve agzee

vLf,! the ft',dl';gs of fact La *ls sactToD.

ne

falL ta pay tbaE ls osad La a
f,ash|oB. Hovever, y€ palt to 8.s-ke lx cJ"ear that ve hara

xoo ata troubj'ed. eb€,D JuE|sdlcxlo'3a
tL!ie]-T,

aggrasslveLy, thaugh raaso!€.bly, Fu''uad coJ.Iact|oaa.
Tha ,eE otL acqtEaxeTt Eot€s tb8f, by fat

out TargEst
dabxor ls xbe DIvl.sl.oq of cor'.'ctloDa. za fie last flscal yaaz,
w ov€'d, us 94,077,465.50 thldD se ItuEstl€'d a,,d voa It tha court of
cla,L',s. IB th€ fl.scal, yeaE b€,f,oEa fhEx, the Divlsloa of cotractlas
o.'6d u.e 97,968,970.00; l-u the l'6ar bafor:e that' tber oted us
9543.9oo; ajad lt w 7996, th6 W o'tad. ua 9304,627.52. A77 of

fleae a.aou.ats vora rlgpEoasly-atd succosstuTj-y--pu'suad. thzollgh tbe
onJ-y areaua thEt ea.s aratJ-dbJ,a Xo th6 AutboElty, tha Colttt of
clal-@.s.

llo oae Is E'ote a9ata thdt I of the dEDget La a,qte!l6'DcLag
daab fJ-oa probLe@:t lD thl.e sE ad,j,al teve!ue agpttclt, rhat la vblt I
bave purgued j.agj',eJ-a.tfob. &trL!,g th6 j,'.sf- tvo yea'a (Ia 7999 88204
tAFqdl-a ,rl and !t 2000 s8740 [AItE eadlx. KJ ) thax vouTd ba.r@
al.loe€d tho Atdfl.orlt! to ca776cx 9hdt Is oved ft@ tha T'.aasuEeE'a
of,flca vhaa those couatles abd/oE cltl,.as that ove !)asL &)e bllJ.s
hava aDy a'rl.orttlt of, su4tlug Lb. thel.t accou.its. Ehla Prod'e.ss aovJd

gave u.e tho c,ost of l,|tlgiatio'3.

burl€d l-E c@lXtee.
LD, facX, &)ELag &e

Bofl of, tbeae bllLs

ha.Ye baet

Eot eYea
auggastL':g tba,X a collecXTon bLII ba pas8ed l! the Lagfslahra, I
vae gubjdct to l.4te.Esa pvbLic cElLld,l.s, attad.s a!.d dovn lghx
'
rldj.cuj.a fu r.arlous ,4edl'a rapotts ft@ ce'.tal!. I<a,ravha, Couatt,
c@.Lssto':lers a\d. otl,eE cottbXy offlcl,aJ,s ft@ atou.od ehe state.
VBdau.D,ted' Z cd@.e bad,l< 7a f-h6 2000 IagisJaxlre Beas'ob. r1th a
sLqT:'dr biu tl.Et dLd r1ot, ptorokd the saldo leral of e.eaE!.esa bltt
'
just
ad,s
as d6ad ob artlTaJ- !
J-999 f'egi,sJ.Et7va Eaasl-oa'

actloD, of course, le oaa oE tloa. ve haYa threaXe!.
to use lt LD, oDLy or,a case tlat uas gettlag out of coatrol ' thax of,
Ml-bEo covuty. Ax flo.a tt'.rch AuthoEtxy Board !;aatlj?g' I suggEsted
ftax the Boa?d. d]Lrecx Be to se,e,k TagaL t@adl-as I'a tha ca ae of
t1ltgo coutxj, t},ose bl77 had grovD fo aJ-moat three qa8,rtaEs of a
@7LL!oa doITErs. The j'at.x'r fEaB. the lavl,aE (atd By osa pboDa caIT
CouEt
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suggst!.Dg tba,t va aouLd pursu6 Legal dlscotety of evary dl-Be the
couDty hAs glrelt for tj.6 Tdat

a@yaEdL

years)

sae@ed

to

Eozk

t Mltgo

bas pald cToae Lo 93o0,00o of, i,xa biLI La the J-aet BoDth, elrd has

gTvat us a sdledrle foE payltg th€ r6at of

Ls ore,d.
T:be case of, Cslhottr, CoutXy ls qllte dlffereat fr@ that
of, MJ-ago. ov6t tvo t.e,e's ago, offIclaJ,,s fr@, CaLhouD, Cottbty E'otvl&, D.e to !J-ead. the,l-z ca.ge. f! b'lef , &,a couDty La broka, Tbey
asked for forgvel!,ess of ttefE bL77; B,tvraITy I !afoaad tb@.
'
guah
that
forgAre\ess vas u4.layf,uf s.ad, theref,ora. out of tbe

quastToa.

'ba.X

I suggested, a
PLalc vLth bdlloob
')ayr!e,nt
pazmeaXs &)@ 6ve,E! ,ruLy Eo *eep th€ bl,II fE@ gEoYleg bayo d.
r6asoD. I'n b.aFpy Xo reE)o'.X thaX t!;a er.tE@eJ-y coascldltlova
covr.ty offlclals
of Ca.l.houtt Cou4Xy hava ke!,t thelz voEd.'
t@Ilglously se,!,dl-tg l! their E,o'3tt.Iy Il.afleDt aDd seadL!.g aa ,El.]cb as
thet ca! &ELtg aa&. of the laaL Lvo ,rulys.
ThTa 9ae piobdbly tuore f-hE'a you a'r'F ected' r have goaa
llto auch detall to shov you that e@ hava aggiasslvaLy !,ursued.
coLLact7oa. T:b6 snal,J'er bLJ,J,a fr@. th.e sualclE alltles ao17ld ofXaa
eost ua !'or@ ltt thal-E FuEsujt- thtougb the couttB tbar, Xbe b!7La
Ib.sXe,a,d,,

fh@salvas totaJ..

bave Lo ba]lare tbaf, ebe authotlty YlLl
fLDs,IIy be stc,d,e,safu! la obtala|a.g l,agJ-slaLloa that vLlT affoy u8
Xo colTact ft@ accourEa llt tio fr€asuror'a offlca' tbua avoldlag
tbe J,e,gal- e8Pa.o.sss of collectLtg asE'€'cla77y xhe sEller a.Bourlts.
Ia ths EoaltLae, ve sbEII coDtlDl4e to s'Tta tho Lettetg
B€,s|d€,s, I

fte telep.hoae cal1s a',d, lf flla a&ouat Is Jarga eDougb Xo
var'aEt !t, aeek couEX rd!rcrd16s.
aad. mak@
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PavBent Eor P6r6onal Serl,'iq€s NoL R€ndered

four empLoyees were paid a total of 9950.54 for
servlces not rendered. Also, the Authorlty pald overtllle to at!
enployee who ls exenpt urder the wesL Virginla Regional JaII and
correctlonal Facility Authorlty Pollcy a]]d Procedure S!atenent
we noted

302L .

one enpLoyee was allowed
and remaln on the

7t

payroll

ntuoerous

to take allnual and slck

leave

tlrles during the period DeceEber

3I, 7998, even though lhe empLoyee had
exhausted all" of her leave. During the perlod February through May
1998, s1x of elght paychecks lssued were adjusted to coEpensate for
the resultant overpa)Eaents. After aIl adjustloents and deductlons
were colopleted, the e&ptoyee uas colopensated for 5.5 hours nore
than records indicate ahe worked, resufting in an gverpayaent of
1,991 through March

Durlng the perlod January

1'

1999 through June

20,

1999'

another eEployee was allotaed to take anlluat and slck l-eave and
reEain on the payroll on three separate occaslons when she had
exhausted all of her sick and annual- l-eave. Aga1n, deductlons were
nade to subsequent pays to coDpensale for the overpalments. Thls
eIoployee never returned to uork after Jure 2, 1998, but recelved

for worklng through June 15, 1998 with a deductlon
fron her flnal paycheck for hours previously nlased. Al- L of thls
resulted ln an overpalment of $440.40.
Addltlonally, we noted thls e&p-Ioyee recelved two nerlt
lncreases, one of $534.00 per year on April 15 and another of
9482.00 per year on .June 7, L999.
- 35 -

conpensatlon

A thlrd

erqployee vJas allowed

conpensatory tj.:ore even though her

tL:@e

to take four hours of

sheets did not indlcate ary

In excess of the normal workday or workweek. As a
result, she tjas pald for 37.5 hours when her tlrle records lndlcated
she only tJorked 33.5 houre. Thls crealed an overpayBent of 926.88.
tLEe worked

Thj.s e&ployee atated she had laken work hone on ,tuly 16,

the next day the Director of Personnel tol-d her she could
leave earl-y since she had worked at holoe on JuIy 16th.
Chapler 12, Artlcle 3, sectlon 13 of the wesL virglnla
code' as anended, states:
oNo noney shall be drawn fron the treasury to
1998 alrd

pay the salary of any offlcer or elrployee
before hls servlces have been rendered.'
ALso, a fourth enployee, who Is classified as exeEpt aIId
lnellglb]e to receive overtille conpensatlon accordlng to AuthorlLy
pol1cy, was paid for 16 hours aL 1.5 times hls nolloal- hourl"y rate
of pay or a total of $436.?3. In addltlon, thls error lras
conpourded by Lhe fact that his tiroe sheets for the week lndlcated
he only worked a total of 42 hours and was on slck feave for ?.5
hours. consequenLly, even lf he had been ellglble for ovortl]le
pay, he would have only been entltled to 2.5 hours at his reguLar
hourly rate ard two hours at 1.5 Liloes his regular hourLy rate.
Also, the hourly raLe used to caLcul-ate overtlroe was incorrect
because alrllual" lncrellenl pay of $450.00 was not lncLuded when
detereining the hourly rate of pay for overttoe.

-
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Correctional Facility
Authorlty Policy and Procedule staLeloent 3021 states in part,
The West

Vlrglnla Reglonal Jail

and

4. central offlce staff, wlth the
".
exception of clerlcal and secretarial
positions, shall be considered exenp! wlth
F6d.FA<

l_^

^r'6rl-ih6

-^hhahe.fi^n

"

the Authority collp1y wlth Chapter 12'
Atticle 2, Section 13 of the WesL Vlrginla Code, as allended' and
Aulhority Pol1cy and Procedure statements 3015 and 3021. We
further recoEmend they strengthen lnternal controls to ensure leave
i9 granted onl-y to those enpLoyeea who have leave balances
suffIclenE Eo cover lhe .leave requesLed.
We recomend

Aoaact's

Re'sponsa

ne a&7x to

d,6,nele,aa d,d1.cuJ.a.tloa

g'jEors ob tha Pat.x of,

tha ova4)d,y@€Et,a trEx yau !ot6 he!o. 3jheaa aftors ara IEE1EIY dta
ho

a

ayaLe,d.

of, c,oTTactl-Dg thd

XLtuE

sheets fu a rtar1l1e! that 1s

',oor
as Proqtt as PosslS-le.
va ar@ takTtg tlea.gu.tres xo gex th@ tlEe s&e€ts colJ-ectad
vtthou/c fdJ.D a s.rch p.raqrt€r fasbl,oD aad Lo sXlre,.gtlce'a TaXeEaaI
c'oatroLa. (Plaas@

a@e aLta&,ed B,@,o!a,l&.8t

A$re,dla A) .

ne also lbadve'be,af.J-y EaLd over|lBe xo o!.e of the
s.Jervlsat! aEff B@b@ta. Ve have gavat alloted. auch oretXLaa
ehat at',gj'a @!rot a!,d have E@Laded aJ-I of, tha sl4tarvLaoE!
qtToyeaa abot4t ouE trtoJ.ict,.
s.,.ac6

gtaff Not Adherinq to AuthoriLrr's
Internal Control Proc€dures
He noted a total of 29 af

IO4 constructlon expendltures

tested were not approved by the construction Marager' as regulred
by Authority procedures. Of the 29 expendltures noted, 26 were
instead approved by the Executive Dlrector or Deputy Dlrector and
the renalnlng three were approved onty by the Accounting Techniclar

III,

the lnvoices for palaoent.
Agency personnel staled, when the current Executive
Director assumed hls posltlon wlth the Authorlty In Jure 1997' he
decj.ded he wanted to revlew ard sig! all of the conetructlon
invoices and pal4oent applications hinself. The dates on the
lnvolces whlch did not have the constructlon Manager's sigrlature
rarged from Augus! 19, 1997 - Decenber 30, 799'1 . In addltion, the
who processed

Accourtlng Technician III stated there were times when she slgned
the paynent applica!1ons wlthout oblainlng the constructlon

Marager's, or the Executive Dlrector's signatuxe, because the
applj.cation needed to be paid and nelther of lhose two off1c1a18
were available to slgn it. when we took the docuoentatlon to the
constructlon Manager and asked hlm to verlfy the work had been
done, he revlewed the appl-lcatlons for paynent and certlfled all
work the Authority had paid for had been coEpleted.
certlflcation by the Accounting fechnicLan that work has
been co!0pLeted, silop]y to expedite palro.ent, could resul-t ln
paycents

for servlcea not

rendered.

In addltlon, we noted four instances of the Authorlty
carrying lncorrect baLances in their accounts recelvable ledger.
This was a result of the debit and credit nenorandums not being
posted to the accounLs receivable ledger in a liloel-y loanner,
because they were not foruarded to the accounts payable dlvislon as
they were lssued.

chapter 5A, Artlcte I' Section 9 of the Wes! v1rg1nla
code, as amended, staEes in palti
"The head

of

each agency

shall:

(b) Make and loaintaln records contalnlng
adequaLe ard proper docu0entatlon of the
organizatlon, fullctlons, policies, declslons,
hr^^6^rr,6c -n^ 6ssentlal transactions of the

.

.^6n^r,

ffia^ to furnish lnformatlon to
protect the legal and financlal rlghts of the
state and of peraons dlrectly affected by the
agency' s ac!lvit ie9
Aao{

the Authority conply with Chapter 5A'
Article 8, Sectlon 9 of the West Vlrglnia Code. as amended, whlch
regulres the agency head Lo have in place an effeclive systen of
internal conlrol-s In the fono of policies and procedures set up to
We reconnend

ensure the agency operates 1n conpl-larce with the Laws, rules and
regul-aElons whlch govern

i!.

Ada.uct's R€spo!.s€

T'ae coastzlEtLoa, rytea,dl,a)rea that l,ou Doxed vore
vtsj.g ed. by thg eodaEfircf.Toa !.a!.a,geE aas latgeXy tbe reault af, atl
oDa, err'r, a7f},ough-f,tatkly-By Dqftuty D|rector at t.h6 tlr!€ tas

of the pollctt aEd d.Ld bot l-nEo@. aE ot tbe prapaE proce&2re.
wh€a I xaak the E oa|tLoa, as tha tuec]4tiva Dll''cxor, I
e,llaL,,ax€d. slgaa.ture ajatl1o|Ixy f,or aty,o!'d aacettt n9. I f,elt that
aaau6

vas tls bosx vay to ta*a Eaaponalb!!7Ly tor atd coBtEoI of the
agaacy. ( IDcId€,DtalLy, I bava nov glrea alg4ature auf.botlt't Xo
o&e, q)Toyees fo thej.r sE acLf Lc ataas. ) I d6vat Lr,te!.d€d fot
the pzotocol of tha co!stzltctTod l4s,!.a,gpE sIgtf\g of,f on aotk
petfo ed, xo be atoF ped; I slry)ly gaatad to check oYaE thdg votk
bad b€6r1 doae aDd slgt, af,ter hjs ova. slgdaatte.
nbeB tbe A4'd'ouBxll,g TacbbLcl,aji III b,s slgaed. fot lozk
that ba.a bee! coqrfef,ed l-',, otdaE to e,EpEdlte P.a'r!eat' s!6 .bas b€e!
LD. coaaaeX rl.th tle coEstE]4ctloD, ,4B.ba.geE or vlth tue througb lonE
dlstalco lt ardar Xo make au!' t.bat the vork bad bee,. cqt76xad,
(f, LD, tura, hdea tlplcd77y calLed tbe atchltact'a reP Lo EEX
futtha! taa.saltra!.de. )
Tbetee ata the rea.zlelea of a Ylgotaus go.*Ttlace rhara
oDIy thj'ee PaotrtJ,e c,cqtose t.h€ €r3tl.r6 d,onstr]o,cEl.od sacxlor la dD
agetcl, thax 7s ha,,daflrg !:t-ta'al.ly bu!dr6& of nlll:Lons of dollara'
vorth of q,o'.struc.tlob.. If ouE ora PolIcy a!.d. Ptoce&)Ea I4dtual
D.ed.s to be &E gad l-D. oEdeE to cq)J-y vlth these teallt!ea, thea
eonsldar 7t cbA!;gad gl-uco L.be fL!st pagp of the Poucy aad
Proca&tra .l4s-aua-l stat€s tbat txt€ ne,aL vLrgliTa Rdglona'I 'ralI a!.d
cozrecLToaal !.ad.lJ:Lxy Autborlxy re,seE7es &e rlght xo nodffit,
reyoke, gnJ-strtao.d, late4treX, X€,l@'lJ.aXa, oE chg.aga aay of t}'a
P,EovJ-sj"ona of, thl's r,a.Dna.l, Lt vhole oE La pErL, at aby tl-DE,
vlthouX a&aada Dotlce,

a

The seco!,d lssue you addzassed bas to do vlth ltcotzeet

lt the accEttDts r6d'e,lrable ledg@r. Ve BuaL cIaaEIy do a
baXXar Job of ttsurf4g t&at ther6 ls no coDf,u.aIon elth the J-edg6,
baLd!,d,e,s
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b qrlto of &E flurr! of actj-lrrxy at eetta,Lb. ti!.es of,
the aoath .'he! cb€cJrs a,ra a','.IrL,1g, &e LadgEr 7s alvays cleaE a'ld.
6,!,d

tha.x,

l.n. baLa!'ca.

CredLt Cald l\rrahagea
We
f^r

+6cl-ih-

noted nost of the purchaslnq card lnvoices selected

A,rrin^

----oa lufv I, rss; -

i-h6 h6ii,

June 30, 1999

did not

lndlcate a zero balance due nor were they stalped "Paid". The
Ad&lnlstrative services Manager II slated all the reglonal Jails
are suppLled wlth the starlp for approprlately narklng the lnvolces
as "Pald by VISA". No! all the Ja1fs have been dlligen! 1n dolng
thia. He lssued a roeBo dated October 6, 1999 to al-l- reglonal Jall"s
inforning therq that Lhey nust put the "Paid by \[sA" stanp on aI1
invoices recelved as supporting docurlentatlon for purchase card
purchasesi however, thls stanp does no! address Lhe problen. Tlre
state of lgest virginia Purchasing card Poficies and Procedures
states in part:

A receipL ls requlred for al-]

transaclIons. A recelpt nust contain speciflc
lnformalIon and !0eet certain
condltlons, bu!
qh;
FFi hd tr.kF'q
rr€t vs rI qrrt !v!u.
rrrrPPruY
^-.ier
forros roay be accepiabte if the following
inforEaLlon ls provided and conditlons Det:
. A valid receipt shows no balance due or
an invoice narked Paid . . ."

of no docuoentaLlon belng
present for purchases totallng S'16I.97. The foLlowlng 1s a lisL of
the three purchases nade by central office cardholdexs: (1) a
purchase frold staples on June 3, 1998 for 9299.91 1 (2) saLLy Beauly
suppties on,luLy 15, 1998 for S339.00, the Log sheet lndicated the
purchase was for southwestern Reglona] JalL; and, (3) Service
Ai.so, we found three ln6tances

office supply on oclobex 1, 1998 for 9123.00. In addltlon' lhe
purchase for ServLce Office Supply was not fisted on the Log Sheet.
The AdninistraLlve Services Manager II atated he had
requested the docurlentation for the sally Beauly supply a]]d Staples
purchases frold lhe vendora, buL vjas unab]e to obLaln the receipts.
also stated lhe purchase frolo Service Offlce Supply not belng
the log sheet was probably an overslght by the cardholder.

He

on

elther show no bal-ance due
or are laarked 'Pald", there ls a potentlal risk of the turthorlty
processrng an lnvolce, that was recelved as supporting
docuoentatlon for a purchage card purchase, for pal/Bent a second
tl!e. For lhe three instarf,ces when no recelpt !{as provided, we
were unable to deterBlne the iLens purchased were in conpliance
wlth the guidellnes set out In Lhe Stale of west vlrginla
Purchaslng card Pollcles and Procedures or 1f the Authorlty
recelved the benefit of the ltens purchased.
AdditionaLly, we noted in Lwelve of twenty transactlons
tested, cover sheeta for palEaent lrere not made and teceived by the
Stale Auditor by the app.Ilca-ble due date. The payraents ralrged frollr
one to 15 days late.
The State of west Virglnla Purchaslng card Pollcies ard
Procedures 1n effect during flscal year 1999 states 1n part,
". . . Fallure to forward lnvoices for paynent
!o the state Auditors offlce in a tlnel-y
narurer or violatlon of lhese procedures Iaay
resu]t in the agency's partlclpation In the
program being cancel-ed. . ."
By not lnsurlng the lnvoices

state of west vlrqlnla Policies and Procedures alao
sLates ln part,
For fj.scaf year 1998,
The

for palment
nust be received by the Audltor at leas! five
days prior Lo the sLaLemen! due date. . ."
For fiscal year 1999,
. . The i.nvoice for paylcent llust be
received by. the Auditor's Office on or before
the first buslness day prlor to the 22ic of the
nonLh, regardless of lhe status of the
statenent reconciliation process. . ."
The Adr.inistratlve servlces Manager II stated the lnvoices and
statenents are not always recelved at the Authority on ti!!e fron
the regional JalI facillties.
This In turn makes the paFoents
recelved by the state Auditox's offlce Late. He stated that no
penalLies are charged by the Auditor's office and alao no finarce
charges are lncurred fron One valley Bank when palrnente are late.
lle recolurend the Authorlty conply wlth the State of west
virginia Purchaslng card PoLlcles ard Procedures.
".

A.,e4.c?t

a

AL1 wV FIMS cover sheets

Response

Elrax of aLL, tuo Attthorlxy ahEIL cob.tL!ua to do
arert+h,Lag tu lts l'ovet to cqtly afth tb@ h)E&8sLE.g caEd Pollclee
ard. Procedtras of t-he State ot nest VLrgTtla,
Ia &Ex rag€,rd,, a m€/norsladjr'd. fr@ the Aritborlt|t's DePutll
DI,.ecxoE, Jl-@y Pfear. vas taauad on octobet 6' 7999 (AttIEDdl-a B),
xo aJ.l of &e raglaDal JdITa re,sl-,:dltg tbe@. that they trl.l6t put th€
"PaJ.d by wsA' stagt oB aIL Lavolc,es re,celr3d. as st4tIroEtTtg
doct@eltatj'o.a foE putchaee card. Fft!dhdsas. ltta IagLsJ-atJra Post
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Aadl-t rqrorL clalns ftB.t tbl.g doea lot addr€s8 fha ptobl@.
Eovaver, obvlouslt,, t}'l'a a@otaD&p. doas L!.dgad addtess tbe prabT@
of DaglectLDg to ttut tbe "Pafd by WsA" atae'lt oD tbe LtyoLcas.
does not addtaaa the
'Ja.sX as obvlo1asly, tbe asoEat&.tu
probJ,@, of a. JAdk of acc@paDylDg lBrol,ces. Tha tvo of tle tllieo
tbat ee.ro ll.stad a.9 fal-JL,;g to ha1'a lDvolces (as y@I7 as the
pur&as6 fE@, Sezvlce o#!c@ WpIy falll-tE to -b€ lls!€d oD th,e log

theet, are t.he result of cs'Eal'asa e''ora on tbe !)azX of tba
AuthoriLy st€-ff. Ho'''ve'., t.b€re 1.9 a.b. !.nraIce f,or SaETlce offlca
S-a';PIy vlth th6 liecelpt agLa&e,d. fP]'€ase se€ ApFF'ldla D. )
cLeaEIy, re Eu.9t do a b@ttar Job of, modltorlag thasa
purchaseg 9o tbat aLl of the p,oper proca&)r6a ate follo$ed.
Ihe la te!@ss ot a dgz@D. t.raltreactlo,t3s vda qalxe trovbueg
to 86. I.baze stregs€d raE €,ated.Ly tL!1ol.La6ss lt alL thlDgE ax the
AutborLty. vhj-a thoEe aEe Do addTUoaEL cha.EgEs fot lataDess at
alth.6r the AudTtor's offlce ot at one vd77ay Bark,
'evattbeless '
the l-bvorc'es B:tlsx bd stttulxxgd LD a tuora t!867y f,dshTon fioa tbe
regTobal JaIIa,
Ee a'a cuErqtly Lbyolved. LD tha L,,stal]8tLoD of, a nev

cq)uxerlzed Jafl natag@e,,t q,stq Ff& tbe belp of ovet 5800,000
LD f]adaraL fu.r,d.s).
sl,sxed pr@Lses xo aLlavlate Pzobl@s suc'h
'Jhl-s
a.s those elrrce the gttrlt oD a cw)utet at ary oE the Jalls vf 77
re.gult fu th6 l,.fo'Jf.axloa b@lag re,c'e.lved a!.d. ptod'essed, at the
ce,atj'al offlc@ Lr.atalaf,Ejaaously. alhus, taEdlsass (as sell as d Tacl<
of racaiptj-Dg) ab'ould soon be a t}j-Dg of the trdst tu tl15 ataa.

Pav&€nt of Ponaltl.ea and Int6r6st
on llorke!, a Co!@enaation Prsiur!€

Authorlty pald late fees and lnterest to the worker's
Conpensat.ion Dlvlslon on two occaslons, because they dld ngt pay
their ilorker's Coropensatlon pre4iulrs in the required tine fra.ne.
For the guarLer endlng Dece&ber 3I, 199'7, the Authorlty waa charged
a late fee of 9500.00 and lnterest of $8.38 a6 a result of the
Authority's palment belng ten days late. The $508.38 should have
been prorated between two Central Offlce furds and slx reglonal
JaI1 facilitiesi however, the total a&ount was paid fron the
central offlce furd 5675.
The

calculated

Agencv

Cenlra1 Office Ful]d

AEount

Act aL
Aeourt
Chardod Dlff,olenc€

66? 5

Central Office zurrd 053 6

63.55

Eastern Regional JalI
Norlhern RegionaL JalL
Southern Reglonal- Ja11
Central Reglonal JalL
South central Regional

0, 00

0.00
0. 00
0. 00

0.00
0. 00

Southwestern Regional
Jai I
TOTAI-

s50B.40

s508.38

For the guarler ending June 30, 1999 pa!4oent' the AuthoriLy was
charged a l-ate fee af $3'324.22 and lnterest of 91'969.94 as a
resufl of the Authorlty's payoent belng 3L days late. The $5'294.16

was approprlately prorated between Central Offlce al]d seveD
reglonal jail facillties at 9588.24 each.
Authority personnel stated the quarter endlng DeceEber
3I, 199'1 palnlent was late because the involce got loisplaced and
forgotten until they ran across It soroetL:oe later and pald lt. In
regard to the late paylent for the quarter ending Jure 30, 7999'
they stated they had trouble !.rith the flrst payroll they dld on the
new EPICS payrofl- syslen. The flrst payroll done on the new
payrolL systelo was dated June 30, 1999.
chapter 23, A-rticle 2, sectloD 5 of the West vlrglnia
Code, as amended, stales in part,
(1) Thereafter, prelliu! taxes shall be
".
pald guarterly on or before the last day of
'Lhe nonth folfowing the end of the guarter,
and sha11 be the prescrlbed percenLage of the
enLire gross nages of all enployees, froB
whlch net payroll ls cal-cuLated and pald,
durlng the preceding guarter . . ."

7,

- June 30, 1999, the Authorlty pald
a cunulatlve lotal of $3,824.22 In late charges and 91,978.32 ln
lnterest. In addition, the Authority overpald a total of 9444.83
lhe guarter endlng Dece&ber 37, 7991 .
We recoEllend the Authority pay worker's conPensatlon
premiums j-n accordance wiLh chapter 23, Artlcle 2, sectioD 5 of the
wes! vlrglnla code, as amended, in ordex to avold paying ary
further 1ale fees and interes!.
Aaau.ct' s RoaDor.aa
The Post Avdlt J,apoEL E LnttoJjated both th,e trttobL@s a!.d
&e EaEoEa for tb€se tvo Iax6 pd,It84xs. Tba fLEsx Latoaess tas
Durlng the period July

1991
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tbe r€sul.c of a c,aral,e,ss .Bl'staj<e.' a Bl'aplaead L\Toica. The second
lj?staace of, t'.Edl-',e,aa Far tla r€sult of xha cozvarslo! !o tl€ !€r
!.ayzoll sl,st€@ (rib,l.ih, frar*Iy, seen€d to causa a gredt deaJ. of
d,oafuaj"on throwgt,ouX

state govarre@.X tB the E@v sYst@' a

lad'e!,f,'jLon) .

f}ar of, fj,e,ae lr,-stEaa'es ot xatdTtass ls e,E.c1uea.b76. na
sba77 coD.tj.,jiue to ta*e eveE!, tt?ecau|Ton !,ox xo allov lt xo b€pttea
lfel

agalt.
Equl.Emellt Inventorv

!o locate four
of the 40 egulpnent iteros purchased during our audlt perlod and
selected for testing. These lncLuded a High Back Chair costing
$289.00' a Hall-nark Cart costlng 999.99, a PrinLer stalld for
939.99, and a Multi tlnk stlck for 9175.00. Also, lL of the 40
equlpnen! atens should have been, but were not lncLuded, on the
Authority' s inventory lis!.
Section 3.2 of the Inventory Manageroent and surplus
In our test of eguipnenL'

we were unable

ProperLy Dlsposltlon states:
3.2"Agencles are responsibfe for all property,
or flxed) ,
regardl-ess of its state (removable
.^-.i qj tj on cos!. z

Ard Sectlon 3.6 of the Inventory Managerdent and Surplus Property
Di.spoaition states:
3.

6\'ReporLabIe Property: The Purchasing

Dlv1slon has establlshed a capltallzation
fiqure of $1,000.00 and a useful j-lfe of one
(1) year or more. Thls neans Ehat ary ltem
which has an original- acquisition coat of
$1,000.00 or llore alrd a useful llfe of one (1)
Vear or loore should be placed inlo the
agency's

inventory. An agency !!ay,
- 4'1 -

however'

lnclude property or equlpnent costlng Less
than $1,000.00 In the report subr0itted to the
Purchasing Division. "
The Accounting Technician

III

was unable

to assis! us in locatlng

the four eguipnent Ilens noted above. ALso, she stated she has not
had Liloe

to update lhe

eguiproenL inventory

listing.

that the Authority conpfy with aections 3.2
and 3. 6 of the Inventory Managenent and Surpfus Property
Disposltlon Policies and cuidelines.
We lecordrdend

Adeacv'a RaspoEsa

I yas tzoubl,ad to l'eatt xhat aay eqal'',aaat vhatstoaveE
couJ.d be ur8cd'ounted fot.
It Ls tEue that, &t Lag thls 'a€'ssl.Ya
cw)uXe! tEtgzadd &aX va have u\de,'.ta}eb., a vIEA)aI flurqt of
aqufEE,eeX purchasos h.gve od'dar'.ed' CIaarIy, &lc ee of tba fouz
7t@,8 &Et dra, ax Teaax xe4)otarl,ly, u&accauated foE related xo
fils arsa.
cl"e,a,rly, ve all€x taka strong|e,r pteeautloaE about !t@s

belag pu':chasad. aad rlot LogEEd Lt atd, naka suEa thax ve ate Itr
cqtlete cq)Ilar.c@ vlth SactloD 3.2 a,,d, 3, 6 of the TaYeDXotY
,4aadg@eat ald Su4rlu,9 Proftarty Dlqrosltl'o!.
Yat I thL,,k t-b.at l.t ls esF d.L8,TTy tel,uag that ft ls
loted J-a &e PosX AudlX Eapot| tlat Ab€ Ad'd'ou,itl.,..g lec}.a.lclat III
cLa.LEed &a,e s!€ lad
b,,d. tha tL46 to t4rdaEe tbe eqaltrtueat
'l'ox
!9ejnxor!. lfeU-tg. AgE!t, !t eeas valuabla to ke€E a clea.E
pgrs4t€tlte of the reLax!te pauc!Ly of q)Toyaes at fia ca!tra-1

offlca, esF ed,j€lly c@trt6.'.e,d xo a@e of tha TargEr deltE.rtueats Yho
c,€d afford Xo asal.g' 8,r. e$t7oye,a ot X'to to tlo soJe tas* of such
d.rtl6.s.
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ALso,

r vaa aba&ed. th.ax ve hzd Bl.aaed' ta'ggLDg eve! th€

tva lte,d,.s tha! vero !'oxed l-D, the
wa sba.ll .aa*o sure that
'6,Eor/|..
lirqxory tags ara oD a77 !L@s al3d eE.gur€ tlat re ara aLJ-J-y It
c@pIla.!'co rlth t!€ IDveeXoEy tt4.ag@.e,Dt ald Su4tlus Pro',€rtl|
Dlglrosj-tlon Pol:Ic7@s e!.d Guldalll3es.

IDcorrect Travel

Ralmbur Eeeent

for the
cost of replacing a lost Licket and afso rel!.bursed at the
incorrect raLe for neals. The Dlrector of Personnel was relllbursed
$70.00 for repfacing a l-ost a1111ne ticket uhen he was travefing to
Fort Worth, Texas to attend an Aroerlcan Jall Assoclatlon Meetlng.
Because the extra coat was due !o the e4pfoyee's negligence, the
We

found one enployee was erroneously reIlbursed

970.00 relmbursenent 1s not allowable.

state, 1n part'
". . . These rules governs ln state, out-oftravel, hereinafLer
staLe and lnternatlonal
referred to as otravel," for staLe officials
and enployees and non-enployees. . . If a change
in the cost of airfare is incurred, lhe charge
is rehbursable lf the Lraveler i6 directed by
"-: I .)ffi cp- lo
fLa .ahhr^bri F"a c.ar.l'-d
challge her or his travel plal]a' or 1f other
extenuating circumstances arlse. Increased or
extra chargea incurred due to the traveler's
negllgence wi]I be consldered a personal
expense of the traveler and shall not be
rehbursed . . ./
The Accountlng Technlclan III stated that when the eEployee lost
his ticket, she telephoned the State Auditor's office to see lf he
could be reinbursed for the lost tlcket fee and they lold her to go
ahead and reinburse hiro, but to keep copies of what she dld.
The Governor's Trave1 Regulations

Next, we found the empl-oyee's

meaL reimburseBenL exceeded

the alloi.rab1e l-lrolt. The Dlxector of Personnel was reL:Bbursed for
meals at a rate of S42.00 per day for six days when he should have
been rehbursed for 938.00 per day for slx days. As a resu.l-t, he
was overpaid 924.00. Tbe Accounting Technlciar III stated the
Authority was urabLe Lo obtaln the current per dlerq rates because
they d1d not have access to the lnternet aL lhe tiue of the trlp to
obtaln current raLes, so they used the per diem rates whlch they
had. These per diem rales were effeclive Jaluary 1, 1998 Decenber 31, 1998. The trip was taken lnMay 1999 and the per dlen
rates had

changed.

The Governor's Travel ReguLations

state, ln part,

". . . state e!0ployees will be relmbursed the
actual cost of neaLs when there Is a!
overnlght stay. ftlployees wlll be rejjobursed
acLual- costs not to exceed the establlsbed
General service Adnlnlstratlon neal rates,
Exceplions loay be granted to these rate ln
situations where the Cabinet secretary/Agency
Head authorlzes. If reimbursement is loade in
excess of the GSA rate, receipts are required
and the cablnet secretary/Agency Head lousl:
approved the expense voucher. . .z
We recor@end the Authority conply wlth the Governor's
Trave.l RegulaLlona. We further recollnend the Authorlty seek
reirlburser0enL of the $94.00 overla\Eent to the eDpfoyee.
Adenca's Raaoonsa

ne va!a xold bit f-he Audltot's offLce to Ealfrbltta@ tbe
97O.OO for tbe LosE tl'cJ.eL L! P,recl,salt the menaet ahlcb ae
f,olLov5d. F'uztleaolre, accordlE.g Lo the travel xu]"es booklex gl'9e''l
Lo u:9 at tle State PuEcha.sfDg Co''fe,'e,3ce, 942.00 Yas tbe Qottact
BeaJ. aJ.l.oaar,ce,
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Eov67ar, ve hd1'a alr,d'e Te,a,t!'ed that th,a trarel r'tl.as

tha corcecL da.t6s of tb6 tl-46 of the t'!trt.
AEE aEeb.tly, the adrlce tlat th€ Audltor's offlce gare d'oneez'.Lng:
the 970.00 ras lot l! cq)Il,a,;ce vlth th,a @de.
I:7,'us, flaa A$&orIXy h.as Ltf,o&ed t};e qtloyee Petson,3e]'
0O
94
.
. HE h,'s
Dlrecxor Eodd &,'.fIE , ttux be oves tb6 A$thotlty $
aJ.Jreadt, drarD l4r the &a& aud Ix s,,ould, be dE tosj-xed by tbe e,l.d ot
booklat

dj,.d Dot cove?

tbe day AItrlI 28.
Conlraot Monitorinq

is no! conplylng wlth the terl0s
of thelr conlract with the Authorlty. After revlewing the
we noted Moulrtain vending

supportlng documentation provided,

!.re

noted Mountain Vendlng 1s not

detailing the total safes frolo each fac11Ity.
The contract between Lhe Authority ard Mountaln vendlng

sendlng a sLatenent

states 1n part,
coEnission ls to be Paid as

a

bcrcanlie.re df.tr.rss safes at the close of each
nonthly accounting perlod. . . Such conmlsslon
checks shall be accompanled by a statenent of

total sales fron each vendlng loachine and
proper identiflcatlon of Lhe facillty 1n which
the sales were nade. . .'

As a result of the vendor not subnltting the proper supportrng
docu.nentation, ue canrot determlne lf the Authorlty ls recelvlng

the correct conmisslons froE vending machine sales. The total
arloullt of connlsslons recelved fron Mourtain vending durlng flscal
years 1998 and l-999 was $5,000.59.

the Authority nonitor Lhelr contracts to
with the terms of the conLracts.

We reconmend

ensure conpl-Iance
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Aqaacv'g

Rda,6.!.aa

we bdre aLLe,'rttad, xo DonlxoE 6veLa, cob.&,cL dlLfganxlY.

Cleady, l-b the
exactL!g as

ca.ge

of

l.lou4taj-b.

vqdTtg. ve have falTed, Lo be aa

t6 slould.

Altthorfty shd77 d'oatL,ue to mo!.ltor aveE . coat'acX Lb
a precl.ae aJld fttJ.l E,alclaeP. Euztheld'ote, ve shall 64raclally at€6t
t4t ouI !4onTt;oljDg of, tha Ltouatalt Va!'df!.g coaEtacL,
Contlaol Fith .tuvenile gert :ic€B
The Authorlty entered lnto a salary aqreellent wlth the
west Vlrglnla Dlvision of Juvenlfe Servicea (Juvenlle Services) on
August 19, 1998. The salary Agreenent stated the Authorlty would
gha

perfono the following services for Juvenlfe servlces.
"1 . Training in Lhe area of appxoprlate
securlly neasures as it relates to the
provision of educational services provlded at
juvenlle detenLlon cen!ers and correctlonaL
faciliLies.
2.consultation related !o standards for space
allocation for educational- services and
progra&ming In the proposed juvenlle detention
centers and correctlonaf facililles to be
butlt by lhe west vlrglnla Reglonal Jall and
correcLional Facllity Authority.z
ln additlon, the Sa]ary Agree&ent states,
"The proposed Date(s) of servlce: are fron
August 24' 1998 to Septelober 30, 1998. The
rate of pay shall be $5,1?5.00 per nonlh not
to exceed $7,000.00 for the entire terlo of the
contract. The Dlvlsion of Juvenlle Servlces
does hereby agree to reitlburse the West
Virginla Reglonal JalL and correc!lonalFaclllty Authority's afore&entloned sal-ary
agreenent. . ."
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- October 15' 1998, the
Authority paid this individual a tolal- of 94,681.81. For the
perlod Auqust 24 - 28, 1998, he received $931.81, he recelved
During the perlod Auqust 24, 1998

nothing on Septelober 15, 1998, and on both sepLeEber 30, 1998 and
October 15, 1998, he received a sal-ary of 91,815.00. The tl]!e
sheets provided by the Authority lndicated the ernployee worked frolo
August 24, 1998 through SepteBber 30, 1998. slnce the Authority's
central Office payroLL ls not paid in arlears, we could not
deter-ldine why the individuaL recelved a paycheck on october 15th and

staff could offer no eKplanaLion for
this. Also, the enployee's wV-11 lndlcated his ternlnatlon dale
lone on SepteEber 1sth. Agency
was Septenber

30,

1998.

The agreenent stated Juvenile servlces would reimburse

the Authority for his salary. Ho!,iever, we could find no evidence
that Juvenile Services relnbursed the Authority any portion of the
S4,681.81 they expended, and the Ad]llnistraLlve servlces Manager II
verified that no reiBbursenen! was recelved.
I,[e recoBroend the Authorlty flfe a claln wlth the courL of
cLalns, as provided in chapter 14, Artlcfe 2, sectlon 2 of the wes!

Virginla code, as anended, !o recover Lhe loonles !.rhich are

due

then.
Adepcr'

a

Respo,laa

f,rustrat1lg ab6n t,,e Authorlty ls oved,4oDey by aby
ageDcl,. IX Ls asp ecl,,a,J-ly ErustraX:L,g Yier tbdx agEbcA, la a felloa
dl-vlsloa of, tba DqE a'.tua!t of 24l-77Lat! Af,f8lrs a,.d, h)bllc Aaf,gty.

ft

lJ9
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va sb,aLL h.aE E IIy ttazsue co776cx7oa eff,orLa la tha
CoUEX of Clal-r,'s, ff rrecessary.
AccouLtLDE A,gsl.sta.Et III Debbia ATdddgl€ terlevad thjs
secELob of the .ropo.rt a-ad s6-ut &e f,olloslag l6o@atj-oa to @e:
nMr. E-la!.d. :'orkad, fE@, Augllat 24 tb!ough sa!,te,''bar 30' 7994. Ho
rapaid bX, svtDI@aDta.L ob EepX@ber 78i for xLEe eoEkad Augu.sX
24 thzowEh A$g&st 30. Fot x!.ae to4ked saptanbeE 7' thEouqb
Sepfe@.bsr 75, be vas pa!d, oD .9epeenb€r 30, 7998. Eot tL!.e vorked
geptellber 75 tirqo;gb, Ag,pt€jdber 30, he v8's pald on ocxobdt 75' 7998'
T:btts,

vhTch aould.balz6 .bee.a hl's fl!.al paychack. n

r .bope tlls cl,a'.|fl,e,s tbe aatter of the datea t}.at tba
pdycb,ecks yers lssu€d.
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XNDEPENDENT AT'DITOzu'' OPINION

The JoinL CoElalttee on Government and Flnance:

we have audlted the statemeht of approprlatlons/cash receipls,
enpenditures/dlsbursetnents and changes in fund balances of the Wost
vlrginia Regional- Ja11 and correclIonaI Faclllty Aulhority fot the yoars
6nded June 30, 1999 and June 30, 1998. The financlal slaleB€nt 1a lhe
lesponsibiLity of th€ nanagernent of the Wes! Vlrginla Reglonal Jail and
correctionaL Faeility Authorlty. Our responslblllty Is !o eqpress an
oplnlon on th6 flnanciaL sta!€nent based on our audit.
we conducEed our aud1L in accordance rrith generaLLy accepted auditing
standards. Those standards recruire that lre plan and perform the audi!
Lo obLain reasonable assurance about whether th" fin.nctaL statenent is
free of llaterial- mlsstatement. An audlt incLudea eaaminlng, on a tes!
basis, evldence supportlng the amounts and discl-osures in the flnanciaL
statotnen!. An audlt al-so lncl-udes agsessing the accounting princlPles
us€d and slgniflcant estlfiates rEade by managernent, as w6LL as €val-uatlng
the overall flnanciaL statenent presentatlon. we believe that our audlt
providos a reasonabl-e basis for our opinion.
As d€scribed 1n Note A, the flnanclal statern€nt was propared on lhe cash
and modifiod cash basls of accounting, uhich are comprehehslve bases of
accounting olher than generally acceptod accounting prlnclpl€s.

In our oplnion, the financlal- statement refelred Co above presents
fa1r1y, in al-1 mat€rial- respects, the approprlatlons and exp€ndltures
and revenues collecLed and 6xpenses pald of th€ w€st vltglnia R€gionaf
Jait and correctlonaL Facllity Authority fot lhe years ended June 30,
1999 and June 30, 1998, on the bases of accounting doscribed 1n Note A.
Our audlt was conducted fo! the purposo of f,orming an oplnlon on tho
baslc financiaL statonent taken as a lrho1e. The supplenentaL
lnformation Is pres€nted for the pulpose of additional anaLyala and ls
not a requir€d part of the baslc flnancial staternen!. Such lnfotnation
has b€€n subjectod to the auditing procedur€s applled ln the audlt of
th6 basic financiaL statement and, in our oplnion, Is fairLy stated in
aL.L rnalorlal rospocls in relation to the baslc financlaL Etatement taken
as a

HhoLe.

Respoctful-.1y submitted,

Thedfold L. shanklln, cPA' Dlrector
tegtsLatlve Fost Audlt Dlvlsion

Aprll 17,2000
Audltols: Michael- A. House, cPA, sup€rvlso!
Rhonda Corbs, Audltor-1n-charge
TjJn Butl€r' CPA
tori !'h
Flscher
q,nA6ra
^5'^r
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WEST \ER!}I!TX.A REOTO{AI JTAXf,. A}ID

CORRECTIOIAI, EACXI.lrr AI'TEORIEC
APPROPRIATIOI{S/CASE RECEIPTA, TXTENDITORES/
DTSBURSEME\IES A!iID CISAIIC'ES IlI CASE BAIAITCEA

sralEunFr oF

G€llelal.

Yea! Ended .Iune 30. 1999
Sp€61aI
Revetrre

ca@bl.ned
Tot-aLa

150,000,000.00
739,14A,653.26
27,369,344.86

150,000,000.00
739,'148,653.26
21,369,344.86
70,494,041.41

Revenue
Appropriations/Cash Recelpts
Palhhr^Fr4!+l^ho

:

Proceeds f!_o!a Public Retirernent
Systen toan
Proceeds fron Bond lgsuance

Reglonal JaiL - Per Diern
court Fees and Fillng Eees
suppLetnen!aL

Appropriation -

sB 431
Loan From Inveatment Management
Board

funds to Pay Court of

CLalrns

Judgement - sR 426
Transfer From Reglonaf
a^ira^i-

i

1 F=-{11+t,

^n!

Dewelopmen! Fund

JaiL

Elnds

Expendltutes/Disbursatoents
Personal serwices
Employee Benefits

cuttent

:

Eapenses

Repairs and ALtera!ions
Equlpnent

Jail construcCion
Renowations
Debt S€rwice

and

Transfer to RegionaL Jall and
Correctional FacIllty Development E\lnd

-

Fund 66?6

Court of Cfaillg Palamen!
(HinkIe ELectric)
Bond Issue costs
Transfer to Bond Truslee
Transfers to JaLI Constructloh
Funds

Transfer to Regiohal Ja.l.l l\rnds
Court of Clalma Palment
(Kenhlll constructlon Co. Tnc. )
Mlsc6LLaneous Transfels
Approprla!lons/Cash Rec6ipts
Erpendi!u!6slDlsbutsements
ca^i

hhi hd

Rr'l rh^a

Ending Balance

0.00
o.oo

o0
0.00
0.

7at 494,o4r.4r

0.00

0. 00

0.00
0.00

0.00

0. o0

3,7aa,a34.47

0.00

Eund 6676
llliscelLeneous CoL.lections and

Trangf€rs

$

3 t'7 OA ,

0.0

0

0. 00

35,254,111 .60

35,254,777.60

0. 00

536,032.35

0
,00

0.0
0

0

.00

0.00 361,111,623.95

0.00
0 . 00
0.00
0.0 0
o.0o
0.00
0.00
0.0o
0.00
0.00
o.oo

0.00
0.00
0. 00

8s4 . 4'7

o. 00

and

-

Prior Y€ar Expirlng

s0.00

367,11r,623.95
583,543.28
7'7'7 ,544.34
11,111,0s8.37

583,543.28
r1'7

536, 032.35

,544 .34

11,111,0s8.37
2,028.93
99,190.11

2, O28 -93
99, LgO.rr

8,850,804.86

0.00
8,850,804.86

26,2a4,194.72

26,284,'7 90.r2

0.0

0

100,000.00

100,000.00
L,925,633.99

r,925,633.99
L3'7 , 48'7 ,469.69
4r, o04,3'71.'72

13'7,481,469.69
41",004,311.'7
22 |

2

22, O8L,'7 66.5L

9ar,7 66.5r

0.00
______JJS,JS4.29
25a,A24,310.!2 250.424,3'74.72
0. 00

0.00'7L6,764.2A
0.00

0.00 110,687,253.83
0.00 11, 374. 035.90
99-.90 9122,_951,233.J-3

-

56 -

110,68?,253.83
11.374.035.90

5722,!5J,239.8

9ea! Ertded JunE 30,
slreol.al
Revenue

G€neial.
Revdrua

913,803,352.60
0.
0.
0.
0.

1994

90. 00
0. 00
0. 00

coebitted
TotaLa
s13, 803,352.60

00
00
00
00

16,9r2,940.56
10,018,341.15

16,9r2,940.s6

0.00

10,000,000.00

10,000,000.00

10,000,000.00
510,039.?1

10,000,000.00
510,039.71

.00

489,519.39

489,5r.9.39

0.00

0.00
0.00

0. 00
0. 00

754,941.'7 9
16.68

75A,9A1.'19

0

10,018,341.1s

0.00
13,803,352.60

48,085,859.28

16.68
6r,aa9,21L.88

50,760.30

418,471.88

469,232.I8
I53,2AA.42

20,3'7 5 .63

1,934,755.05

0. 00

189,415.28

2tr24,774.33

r52.0't

13,434.29

11, 7 63, 309.55
o. 00

9,306,2r0.94

11,763,309.55
9,306,214 .94

0. 00

85,'721 .15

85t't2'7.'75

0. 00
0. 00
0. 00

0. 00
0. 00
0. 00

0.00

0. 0o

16,103,755.16

16,103,755.16

34 |

0.00
0

.00

13.803,352.60

4'7

,982.36

18, 374, 000. 00

18,

489,519.39
252.48'1 .60
45.368.312.14

489,519.39
252.88'1 .60
59.77L.664.'7 4

2,'7 !'7 ,541 -14

2,'771,54'7.74

3?

4, 000. 00

E,299,212.4r
s11.016,?59.15

E+
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EEST VIRGTNIA REGIONAI
CORRE CT

''AII

AID

IOIIAL FACILTTC AIITEORITY

NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEI@NT

Ngta A

-

AccourtUi.ng Po11c16s

Accoulrtlng Method: The nodifled cash basls of accountlng uaa
followed for the ceneral Revenue Fund durlng flscal yeat 1998. The
najor nodification fron the cash basls is that a 31- day carry-over
period provided at the end of the fiscal year for obligatlons
incurred in Lhat year. The cash basis of accounting is fol-1owed
for all other funds. Therefore, cerLain revenue alrd reLated assets
are recognlzed when recelved rather Lhan when earned, and certaln
expenses are recognized when pald rather than when the obllgatlon
is incurred.

conbined TotaIs:
The combined totals contain the lotals of
similar accourts of the varlous fullds. since the approprlatlons
and cash recelpts of certain funds are regtricted by varloua laws,

rules alld regllations, the lolal-Ing of the accourts is for
nelrorandum purposes only and does not lndicate that the collbined
totals are available in any nanner other than tha! provlded by such
laws, rules ard regulations.
NoteB-P€nalonPlan

A11 eflgIble elrployees are nenbers of the West virglnla Publlc
E!0ployees' Relirerqent SysLen. ftnployees' contributlons are four
and one-half percent of theix coldpensation and eEpfoyees have
vested rights urder certain circumslances. contrlbutlons by the
west Virglnla Pub1lc Employees' Retirenen! Board are nine alld oneha-Lf percent of Lhe eroployee's co!0pensallon.
The Authority's penslon expendiLures were as fo1]ows:
Year End€d .ture 30.

1999
0.00 I5,
$

General Revenue

special
1()Ea

Revenue

-L
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1998

15s.12

--.pZJ-ZJlr-p.9-

--.J-!-t-.9!.:r:.1-s.

L52,22_9._93

S_4_3,_54e-54.

NoteC-Iong-TotmDebt
on August 20, L998, the sLate Buildlng coneission {the coruolsslon)
lssued 994,2L0,000.00 of teaae Revenue Refundlng Bonds (liest
Virginia Reglonal Jail and correctlonal Facility Authorlty) , serles
1998A (lhe Serles 1998A Bonde) r $8'410,000.00 of teaae Revenue

Bonds (West Vlrg1nia Reglonal Jail and correctional- Faclllty
Authority) , Serles 1998B (the Serles 1998B Bonds) i and,
S14,875,000.00 of Subordinate tease Revenue Bonda (west vlrglnla
Regional Jall- ard Correctlonal- Facltlty Authority) serles 1998c
' Series 19988
(the serles 1998c Bonds) . The serles 1998A Bond3,
Bonds and series 1998c Bonds are hereafter referred !o as "the
Serles 1998 Bonds".
The proceeds, net of isauance costs of the Serles 1998A bonds wete
uaed to advance refurd The staLe Buildlng coluoisslon of WesL
vlrglnla tease Revenue Bonds (l{est vlrglnla Reglonal JaIL aIId
correctional Facillty Authorlty ProJects) 1990 serles A Bonds in
the a]nou]]t of. 996,I94,'16'1 .00. These proceeds were used to purchaae
U,s. goverruoent securities whlch were deposlted In an lrrevocable
trusL with ar escrow agent to provide debt servlce paytrenta untll
the bonds nature or are ca]]ed. The proceeds of the series 19988
and 1998c Bonds are to be used to construcL reglonal JalLs and
correctional- f aclf lties.
The advance refunding allowed Lhe Authority to reduce its total
debt servlce regulrenents by 9'1 ,224,A00.00 whlch resulted ln an
econor0lc gain of $3,021,000.00 (the difference betueen the present
value of the debt servlce pal|Ioents on the old ard new debt lssues).

The series 19988 Bonds are secured by the regional Ja113 and
correctlonal facilities and an irrevocable pledge of the lease
pal4oents, lrhlch are regulred to be in sufflclent aeolults to pay
both prlnclpal and lnlerest on the bonds when due. The bonds
nature serial-l-y through JuLy 7, 2O2I wLEh lnterest rates rarglng
fron 4.318 to 5.358. Upon explration of lhe l-ease tem, !lt]e to
the regional Jails ard correctional facilitles w111 pass !o the

Authority.
Also, during the year ended Jure 30, L999, the Aulhorlty rec€lved
a 9150,000,000.00 note payable fron the West vlrglnia PubLlc

interest of 6.618 whlch
1s due on August 31, 2023. The S150,00,000.00 PERS foar waa
authorlzed by lhe enacteen! of House BLLI 4'l 02 on March 14' 1998 by
the 1998 Regular sesslon of the west Vlrg1n1a tegislature. House
8111 4702 also amended chapter 33, Article 3, Sectlon 14 (c) of the
west virginia code to provlde for the dedicatlon of one-twelfth of
the projected aruf,ua1 investr0en! earnings of the l{est vlrglnia
Insurarce Tax Fund, not to exceed 920,000,000.00 per year to be
used to pay debl service on the PERS foan.
E!0ployees Retlrenent systerq (PERS) bearlng
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During the year ended Jure 30, 1999, the Authority used a portlon
of the PERS loan proceeds to repay 910,000,000.00 advanced frol0 the
General Revenue Fund of i{est vlrginia Lhrough a suppleDental
appropriation authorized by Senate BItf Nurber 431 passed durlng
the 1998 Regular Sesslon of the west vlrginj.a teglslature. Debt
servlce expendltures for the year ended Lotaled S28,190,821.00 arld
included lnterest costs of approxlloately 914,315,821.00. Total
debt servlce costs for each of the next five years alld Lhereafler
through August 3I, 2023, are as follows:
Year Ending
'funo 30 ,

Principal

I

I2r,504,249

75,94O,636

2002

5,581,618
5,888.892

2r,522,254
2r,527,415

2003

6,233,24s

200a

6, s90,501

75,294,584
74,935, r49

2007

Thereafter

5, 7 60, 653

231
s26'1

The

I

Total

,596

2000

Note D

Intereat

,440,09r
,495,

OOO

75,14'1

15, 632,983

1?C 2rt

C<q

s252.e53,499

27,521 ,425

2L,525,650
4r2,'752,646
s520,358,499

- Intla-Aqoourt Tralsaotiona

following intra-accourt traneactions have been ellnlnated:
Yea! End€d ltune 30,

1999

Specla.l Revenue

1998

s121,299,_955._9A 521,_944,-94!--45

SUPPLEI'GNTAI IN!'ORI, TION
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nEST VIRGINIA REGIONAL .TAIL A!{D
CORRE CTTONAI FACITITY AXTEORITY
ST,ATE!'ENT OF AFFROPRIATIONS A!{D EX9ENDITURES
GEMRAL REVENUE

Y6a! Ended .Iune 30,

1999

1998

Recional .tail Debt gervica trurd

-

Fund 0535

Ahhr^h'i
P

arhhi^hr

'1-

{

{ .1-i

^nd.

Flscal Year
Fiscal Year
Fh6h.ii

90.00

^hd

0.00
0.00
0.00

19 95
19 97

I

0.00
3, 803, 352. 60

10,000,000.00
13,803,352.60

l-'rF6c.

PersonaL Servlces

Fhhl
R6n6fi +e
^1166
allrrAnf
FYhah eaa

Jail Constructlon and Renovatlons
Tralrslclttals Paid After Jure

30

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0. 00

0.00
s0.00

Balance

-62'

s0,?60.30
20,315 .63

1,934,755.05
11,

?

34, r52 ,47
63, 309. 55

13,803,352.60

VIRGINIA REGTONAL 'JAIL AND
CORRE CT IONA]. E'ACII.ITY AI'TEORITY

WEST

STATEI.IEMIS OE' APPROPRIATIONS AND EXPENDXTT'RES
SPECI.AI, REVENI.'E

Y6ar End€d .ture 30.

1999

1998

Pergonal safirilces - Furld 6575-001
.+,PruP!

ro LrvrlJ

IivhAn.li

frria<.

Personal servlces
Annual Increeent
Enployee Beneflts

9600,253.00

9A54,21,3 . OO

564, 043 .24
6, 000.00
5, 113.64

4r2,22r.BS

2s,106.08

Trarsmlltals Paid After Jure

A$uaI IncrerEant - Flltrd
^PPrvy!

Jo

L

4r,99r .r2

s

11,506.08

s

7

$

7,0s0.00

$

6,750.00

,99L .1.2

5675-004

fvrrr

Expenditures

Transmittals Pald After June
Balance

--j]Zt-1Zlt9-9.

(13,s00.00)

30

Bal-ance

0.00

6, 250 . 00

s00.00

7,050.00
30

s

7,050.00

s

500.00

NEST VIRGINAA REGIONAI.
'JAIL AI{D
CORRECTIONAII !'ACIIITY AIIIEORITY
ATATEMENTS OE' APPROPRTATIONS AND EXPENDXTURES
SPECIAI, REVENUE

Year End€d .tule 30.

1999
Eaplovee B€neflts

- Furd

1998

6675-010

I

nPPrvPrroLrvrrr
l'vhah.l{ +rri6c

196,614.00

I

L'72, 434 .70

____J25-n-0_A..8

24,7'19 .30

24,749.25

Transnlttals Paid After ,tune 30
Bal- ance

nyyrvPr

t3,905 .82\

s__24,_122-_39

Debt g6n

153, 250.00

s

24,243.43

ic€ - Eurd 6675-040
910,000,000.00 91o,000, ooo.

ro Lf,vrrD

9,306,2rO.90
593,789.10

8,850,804.86

Eehah.! i l-11iAc

7,749,r95.r4

TransnitLals Paid After Jure

oo

30

s

Bal-ance
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1,149,195.14

s

593,789.10

NEST YIRGINIA REGTONAI .'AIt AI{D
CORRECTIONAI, EACILITY AUTEORIT!
STATEMENT OF APPROPRIATXONS AND E:I@ENDITTIRES

9PECIAj,

REVENUE

Year Ended ltune 30.

1999

1998

$253,289.00

9253,249.0O

Unclaagified - E\r'|d 6675-099
dyt,!v|,r
F.hah.!

rd LlvrrD
I l-1rrAe .

!:nployee Benef i ts
arrrrAhl-

livhAneAa

Repairs and ALteraLions
Equlpmen!

0.00
791 ,902 .21
2,043 .93
22 ,2'7 2 .36
222,218.56
31,, a1O .44

Transloittals Paid After June 30
Balance

1

238,191.59
15, 09? .41

14. oo9 .2'7

s

45,O'19.'7L

,8LL.64

794 / 79'1 .r2
1, 581 . s0
34, 601 .33

s

32 ,

'7'1

41 ,

a'l2

4 .',l 3

.I4

AIJID
WEST \rIRGINI.A REGXONAL
CORRE CTIO!{AL FACT',ITY AUTSORITS
'AII.
ST,ATE!'ENr OF CASS REGIPTS, DXSBURSEI'ENTS
A}ID CEANGE8 IN CSSE BAIANCE

SPECIAL

REVENUE

Yea!

1999

Etrd6d, ltune 30.
1998

Fund 6675

Beginnlng Balance:
State Treasury

s

cash Receipts:
Fundg
F111ng Fees

TOTAI CASH TO ACCOT]NT

10,846,090.49

FOR

Fv^ahaaa

Repalrs and A1Lera!lons
Equiprnent

Deb! Service

Tranafers to Invesltnon!
Board

Manageld€nt

Add Transroittafs Paid JuLy 1

-

^ao

\

(Current Ellpens€s)
Repairs and Altorations
(R6pa1!s and Afteralions)
Egulpment
(EquIpm6nt

339,109.65

s10,390,241.38

s

s

s70,043.28
771,54a.34
r91 , 902.27
2,043.93
22,212 .36
8,850,804.86

7.026.244.22
70,446,859.26

0.00
13,500.00
72,443.69
(73t295.'13)
0.00
(15 .00 )

20,17 7.04

698 .54 )

32,265.46
ro,a19,724.12

Ending Bal-ance:
TOTA.I CASH ACCOT]NTED

74.351 ,52'7 .48

s10, e96,010.88

(

)

6.6A

10,018,341.1s

418,471.88
L32,972.39
!94, r9'l .72
1,581.50
34, 601.33

9, 306,210. 90

211.894.15
10, 365, 873. 87

31

Boglnnlng and (L6ss) Transfidttals
Pald July 1- 31 Ending:
Personal servic€s
ao':r'i

32,113.94

7

Pergonaf s€rvices
Etlpl-oyee B€nefits

arrrrahf

s

352, 049.08

Prlor Year Eapirlng

Court F€6s and

49,92O.39

0. o0
0. 00
7 ,221.85
172,003.69)

0. 00
0. 0o

0.00
(2a.'71r.04\
10,340,320.99
49,924 .39

IlR

s10.896,010.88

s10,390,241.38

lrEST VIRGINXA REGIONAI. ''AII AllD
CORRE CTI O!{AL FACTT,XTY AI'TEORITY
STATEI&NT OF CASE REeTPTS, DISEURSEI'IENTS
A!|ID CEANGES IN C}SE BAIANG
SPECIA'- REVENUE

Y6ar Ended .tune 30.

1999

1998

Roqional .tail ard Correotlonal Faoiliw
Develomont F\lnd - !'und 6676-099
Cash Recelpts:
Proceeds frolo Publlc Retirenent

Systen Loan
Proceeds frolqBond f66ualrce
Supplenental Appropriation-SB 431
toar Frolo Investment MarageEent
Board

Thl-aracr_

E.7ni

hda

MlscelLalleous Coll-ectlons and
Transfer6
Disbursenents:
at! rt6h

l_ Fvn6n

caa

Eguipnent

Court of Clalr!6 PalEent
(Hinkle EIeclric)
Bond Issue Costs
Trarsfer to Cash Control Accoun! Fund 56?8
Transfers to Jail Construction

Transfer Lo Bond TrusLee
Transfers to Invest$en! Management
Board

Cash Recelpts Over DlsburseEent s
RAdl nn i hd Fr I -h-a

Ending Balance

000,000.00
'
L39,'748'653.26

9150

0. 00

I

0.00
0.00
10,000,000.00

10,000,000.00
t'7 ,'7 62,25
3,549,2r4.16
0.00

36.O54.24
293,3'73,92L.14
ro | gra, a48

I34,195 .74
20 t

L5r,95'7 .39

56,8A5.25

.!4

0.00
0.00

100,000.00
1,,925,633.99

0.00
0.00

0.00

2I1 , O39 .84

4L, OO4,31r .'12
73't , AB't , 469 .69

0.00

ror,83a,'t 4r.79 3,174,212.25
293,319.509.98 20,035, 06'l .25

54,4rr.72 116,890.r4
0.0 0
L16,890.14

s-ul,

r-ql,-85 l---f1-6,-9-9-A

. :14

NEST VIRGINIA REGIOI.IAI iTAII. AIiID
CORRE CT I ONAL FACILXTC AIXTEORITY
STATEMENT OF CASE RECXEIPTS, DISBURSE!,JENTS
AND CEANGS IN CASE BAI.SIICE
SPECTAT REVENUE

Y€ar Ended 'tune 30,
1998

1999
cash Control Account F\rrld 6678-099
cash Recelpts:
Regional JaiI

- Per DIen
Transfers fron Investment

52I,359,344.86 520,534,f32.22

336,542.38
179, 848.13

Malagenent Board
TnLerest Earnings
Transfer frolo Regional Ja11
and Correc!ional

Facility Developroent Fulrd Fund 6676
Transfers frou Maintenance nrnd Fund 6591

0.00

0.0

0

153,167.81

2I'7 tO39.84

L 238.92

21,885,835.31 2A,907,518.19

DlsburselqenLs:

Transfers to Reglonal Jail F\rnds 22,08I,766.57 18,374'000.00
Transfer to Maintenance E\]nd Furd 6691
Transfers to Investrnent
Managenent

35'7,216.15

Board

0.00

1' 971,688.53

22,439.043.26 20,345,688.53
Cash

Recelpts (Under)/Over

.89)
841, L72.4A

Disbursenents
Beginning Balance
Endins

(553, 207

Balarce

555, 890.25

285'222.74

L---231'-99A.-5J S-----84LJL2J!!
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EEST \ERGINIA REGXONAL .IAII. A}ID
CORRE CTIONAT FACrI,TTY AUTSORITY
STATEIvIENTS OF cAsE REGIPTS, DTSBURSEI.ENTS
A!{D CEANGES IN CASE BAI.AN@
gPECIAL REVENUE

Y6ar End6d .tune 30.
1000

I ooe

I(€nhiII Constnrction Co. Inc. Court of Claltns I'und 6687-099

Cash Receipts:
nrnds !o Pay Court of Clalms
Judgenent - SB 426

Disbursenents:
Paynent of Court

0. 00

of Clal]ls.]udgeloent

s489.519.39
489,519.39

489.519.39
0.00

0.00

Fladi hn i hd R.l.h^a

Ending Balance

R€alonal .Tail l.IaLnlenanco Furd
Fund 5691-523

cash Recelpts:
TnfaFae+

Il.7h

i h^d

Trallsfer

Fror0 Cash

Fur'rd 6678

Control Account

I

5,501.50
351 .216.'15
362,8'18,25

I

0.00
0.00

Dlaburseroents:

Trarsfers to Invesu0ent
Board

Malrager0ent

362,818 .25
362 ,818 .25

0.00

Beginlrlng Balance
Endj.ng Balance

0. 00

s

0.00

0.00

EEST \"IRGINIA REGTONAI
''AIL AND
CORRECTIONAL E'ACITIEY AIJTEORITY
STATEMENTS OF CASE RECEIPTS, DISBURSE!,JENTS
A!{D CEAN@S IN CASE BAIANCE
SPECIAL REVENUE

Year Ended lture 30.

1999

1998

Invesbu€nta-Accourt (130000000-071
Receipts:

Transfers fron

-

WVRJA

Fund

667

6

9137,085,458.?9

2,8r9,286.64

739,904,'145. A't

$3, L22,2't 5.00
7'7 .'7 62
O3'7

3,744,

.25
.25

nl ehrrF<6h6nl-c.

Transfer to

WVRJA

- t\nd

29,87 4,

6676

OO4

.28

29,8'7 4,0O4.28

Cash Receipls Over/ (Under)
Dlsbur6eroenLs

110,0s0,741.19
3.906.15

RAdl hh i hd Fr 1ah-6

Endlng Bafance

3,22s,'16s,00
3,225,'165.00
(85,121 .'15)

oo aa?

on

LLl.9-_93!,_Afl-_34

Inveshants - Aocourt

(4

50000000-03)

pts:
Tra]]sfers frora WVRJA - nrnd 6675 $ 9,560,000.00

Recet

Interest

352,049,08
9,972,049 .08

s9, 32s, 000.00
1no a(
""o
9, 664, rO9 .65

Disbursellent€:

Transfer to

-

.492,

643 .23
892, 643 .23

9,305, 492 .21
9,305. 492 .2'1

cash Receipts ocer Disbursements

L,019,405.85

358, 617.38

Radi

6,266,9'15.42

5,908.358.44

s 't,286,38r.6't

s6,266,9'15.82

hF i Fd

F-

1

WVRJA

Fund 66?5

a

L

.h^6

Ending BaLance

-

'10

-

NEST VIRGTNIA REGTONAI,

AND

''AXt
CTIO}IAL FACIIITS AI.TEORXTY
STATEMENT oF CASE RECEIPTA, DISBI RSEITENTS
AND CEAN@S IN CASE BATANCE
SPECIAL REVENUE
CORRE

Year Ended .tun6 30.

!-zzz

hveatuonLs - A!:count
Receipts

s

Transfer to

Recelpts

Beglnning
Ending

60000000-04 )

I

Disbursenents:

Cash

(4

r2J.e.

WyRJA

- Furd 6678

(Under)

9 S
L'75,'79
175.7

5,144.71
5, r4A .71

/Over Dlsbursenents (4,968.38)

Balance

4,

Balance

263.30
263.34

968.38

263.30

4.705.08
9_4,_9€_8-_3_9

NOTE: Accou.at DEs clos€d out ,JaniEEy 7999.

- '7I -

WEST VIRGINTA REGIONAL .'AIt A}ID
CORRECTIONAII !'ACI],ITY AIITEORTTY
SEATE}ENT OF CASE RECEIPTS, DISEURT'EIENTS
AND CEANGES TN CSSE BAI,ANG

SPECIAI.

REVENUE

Y€ar Ended .funo 30.

1999

X998

Inv6at$€lrta-Acoount (460000000-05)
Recelpts:

Transfers fron
Interest

WVRJA

Disburseloents:
Transfer Lo WVRJA

-

Fund 66?8

- nlnd 6678

cash Receipls Over Dj-sburserdents
Radl nhi hd a.1ih-6

Endlng Ba.lance

95,718,97o. oo
\6A,026 .91,
5,886,996 .9L

$4,114,161 .05
148,191.95
4,918,959.00

5. 495,'101 .52
5.495,'107.52

3,1?0,503.16
3,110,503.16

39I,295 .39

I,',l 48,455.8A

3.509,994.55

L.'16I.538.'7I

s3.901.,249 .94

-

'12

-

s3,509,994.55

WEST VIRGINI.A REGIO{AL .'ATL AND
CORRECUONAL FACXIXTY AUTEORITY
SIArEMENTS OF CASE RECETPTS, DISEIrRSEIVENT8
AND CEIINGES IN CASE BAI.ANCE

SPECIAL

REVENUE

Y6ar Endad .tutre 30,

Investrerts - Account (4 60000000-0

1000

1004

9L22, 640 .O0

$ I,234.92

6l

Rece].pts:

Transfers frolo

Interest

WTiRJA

- tund

6678

rr,645.43

r34,285.43

4,772 .56
5, 951 .48

,216.15

0.00

DisburseloenLs:

Tralrsfer to

WVRJA

-

Er-rnd 6678
357

cash Recelpts (Under) /Over Dlsbursements
RAdi

hhi

hd

F,-l

.h^6

222,991 .32

End1ng Balance
NoTE

I

1222,99r.32)

9__________4,_0!

s,9s1.48
2L1 .039 ,84

s222,99L.32

A.d'ortat bagan LD, Lra,3uE.ty 7998 a!'d lnr.s c-lo.ged 'Xan)D,ry 7999.

hve€b6nt6 - Account (4 60000000-07

t

Recej.pts:

Interest
5,601.50

0.00

5, 601.50

0.00

Disbursenents
Cash Receipts Over Disburse&ents
Ra^r'hhJ hd Ir.1 ih-6

35'7.216.'15

Ending Balance

s362,814 .25

NotE: AccouDt oIraaed, It Fabtuazy

-

7999.

'73

-

ST,ATE

O!' NEST

\TXRGTNIA

O!'!'ICE OF TEE I,EGISI,A,TTVE AI'DITOR, TO PlT:

I, Thedfgrd t. Shanklin, CPA, Dlrector of the Legislative
Post Audit Dlvision, do hereby certlfy that the report appended hereto
was loade under ny directlon and supervislon, under the provlslons of
the West Virginia Code, Chapter 4, Article 2, as arlended, and that the
same is a true and correct coDV of said report.
Glven under ny hand

tnis f?{h

aay ot

shanklin, cPA, Dlrector

tegislatlve Post Audi! Divslon

copy for,rarded Lo the secretary of the Department of
AdllnistraLion to be fiLed as a public record. coples for}arded to
the west vlrglnia Regional Jal1 and correctlonal Faciltty Authorlty,
Governori Attorney cenerali and, Stale Audltor.
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